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I CLASSIFIED ADS I
FOR SALE
SUl'ERn COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE
YOOR CROP$ PRODUCE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4·2217'- When
Slde·Dressed
With
. ,
'For Removal
or
Salvage
Frame House with Bath
and Glassed·in Porch. Two.
not to
Rockwell News
----14'01' Rent
House located on S. Main
St. across from Methodist
Church. 1-----------
TRACT NO. I-the land, nnd FOR IlENT-Warehouse located R k II C
'
buildings there�n. now occupied. behind the Singer Building. OC we
.
orporanon WInSby Ozburn-Sorrler Ford. Inc .. at Size 15 feet by 30 feet Could MACEDONIA BAPTIST CARD OF THANKS
38 North Muln Str ct. States- be used for orflce. CAL'L C. J.
N' I M ET
We wish to thank the doctors
bora. Georgia, and fronting on MATHEWS at 4-5454. 2-5-tfc. atrona anagement Award"
WMU ME S AT HOME
North Main, 1·1111 and Slebald -- OF MRS) W<'LDO MillER
and staff of the Bulloch COlJl1IY
I
FOR SALE-Used 10-foot House Streets. Also. FOR RENT-orflcc Building 10-
. Hospital for tho care given 1110
F01' Sale Trnller. Reconditioned and In cared at 14 East Vine St. Now PIlTSB The Macedonia Baptist WMU during my recent stay In the
____________
Good shape, Fully equipped for TIlACT NO. 2-sltuoted on occupied by Statesboro PCA. UIlGH.
Pu. - For the
e
met at the home of Mrs. Waldo hospital. and we want to soy
EXCELLENT. efl'lclent and sco- �!��P�:�r�n�o��{:gn�a��;:::s�. ��� ���ec;'t':t�p����teO�J';;�I� ��eef: �1��ebep6';I�I:abJ�27��b"RaObEk ��'ltlh �o;:��au:tt���nr��':p�Cnk;' Miller on Thursday evening, how deeply we appreciate the
nomlcat, thnt's Blue Lustre be seen nr Hagins Gulf Station and utilized by Ozburn Sorrier HOLLAND. has received an award for "Ex. .. •• r'
April 16. A very intoresting pro- many flowers, cards and gifts
carpet and upholstery cleaner. on North Moln St., or coli Hoi as a display and sales lot for FOR RENT-Two furnlsh"d bed-
cellenc in Monogement" from
gram was presented by the presl- sent me, and for the prayers ond
Belk's Dept, Store. Macon, Jr.
4·0·tfc. used cars.
. rooms Each has prlvat'e both the American Institute 01
dent, Mrs. C. L. Daughtry, on concern of the pastors of tho
._- - - II h A I I t f this M t
"The Son of the Lord Began." churches who visited me. All
LOOK LADIES-Special Permo-
FOR SALE-Well bu t ouse on
lbcommer� a proper y
a
th
and private entrance Neal anagemen. It was taken from the Royal these kindnesses will be remem-
nent Waves, Soft Natural large nltrA,ctlce lot, chol e ��I��k�� rp�rr�i�UI;�mye!t �n pric� town. Phone 4·2439. 4-16-tfc. Theil award Is presented Service All members took part bored for a long, long time.
Curl. "Beauty Is a women's 10c.otlOn Brooklet, •. Ga. Coli Mr.'
.ILZ annun y to several hundred top-
.
CI ld M 1 k PI
that would be auractlve for on rated company ori the bast f
in Ihe program. J. H. FUTCH AND FAMILY
Woman's Beauty." Willlams 11 s or r. In cr. ione unimproved site. Actually, the FOR RENT-I-bedroom garage . .
is 0 1------------1" ..
Beauty Shop. 4-3383. 12 East 4·3'134 or 4-3730. Forestlands rental r turn, alone, makes this apartment, Unfurnished. Lo-
0 systemauc, Hl-point ,�om. B & PW
II
Olliff SI. Dicey Williams, Master Ileolty Co., Sllltesboro, Gp. 0 fine Investment. For full de- cated at I West Olliff Street. parauvc study
of the best names
Beautlclon. 2·26-tfc.
FOR SALE-IO.room ouse. Two toils sec-
PHONE 4-3311. 4-23-tfc. managements in the United
FOR SALE B t'f I 3 b d kit I d t b th L t Ch E C R II C I 1-01' l'EN1' 2 b
Stutes, Canada, and-for the
- eau I u - e - I C lens nn wo � s, 0 as.'. one ea yo., IIC.
. ",,' -A· edroom house Ilrst time--Europe." ff't;:�t�J' w�I:c�on�,o:::�h ct:lrll��\� lj'c\'���,;;oli)tL:�£ ,�y E��� I���;: Simmons Sho��lng Center re��d PI�o��"'!.���7l ��u:�98��� The ten factors employed In new 0 tcers
tile both and large brick fir· nedy Ave. Phone 4·9903, Cone
DIIII 4-2217 4.30.tfc. ASD auditing a management include:
ploce. Spocious lot covered with HolI, Georgia Teachers College. BIRD I'OND AND FARM
Economic Function, Corporate f
'
pine trees. TV antenna, all Itp. FOR
IlENT - Complelely fur- Structure, Health and Earnings, or coming yeardrupes and curtuins included. 470 acres comprlscd i e! 200 nished apartment containing Service to Stockholders, Dlrec-
Buy.direct from owner for ap- SELL, BUY, RENT
acre pond, '160 acres l�lftroved ��td�Oom, L li�i�C t r��r Sand torate Analysis', Research and
r;���"ha:I�lyp�p·ll!r °L���ithero�� WITH A pasture lind 110 acres
Imb r. �a�,�c�'t ��O�E � 3456 O�tt�' Development. Fiscal POlicies.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
. -..
Production Efficiency, Sales
� o!�lo��; POplur :-J;;-i1c. ��� CLASSIFIED 'AD
\
Simmons Shopping Center FOR RENT
- Nicely furnished Vigor and Executive Evaluation.
Dial 1.2217 bedroom, suitable ror business The institute is a non-prom
people. Close in to business sec- research and educational or-
COUNTRY COMMERCIAL tlon. Price very rensonable. gonization devoted to the study
PROPERTY PHONE 4·2925 in the mornings. and improvement of corporate The new officers are Miss
FINE COUNTRY STORE ilp. organization and management. Alma Hopper, president; Miss
BEST I
AND ------------ Headquarters arc in New York, Zula Gammage, vice president;
Lovely new brick dwelling Services N_._W_. Mrs. Esther Gross, recording
In superb location only four 1____________ secretary; Mrs. Nell Godbee,
miles from the courthouse. A S DO
STATESBORO BEAUTICII\NS· corresponding secretary; Miss
•• DO, JR, REPRESENTED AT GE;ORGIA Ann Williford, treasurer.
, Real Estate HAIR DRESSERS ASSN. They will be fnstalled in of-
See Us for Loans Mrs. Mildred Simmons, presl- fice at the May meeting.
Homes for Rent dent of the Statesboro unit of The program was in charge
Homee for Sale the Georgia Hair Dressers and of the public relations com.
Apartment Cosmotology Association. ond millee. Mrs. Minnie Lee John-
List With Us For Mrs. Roberta Mallard, secretary, son, chairman; Miss Maude
Quick Sale
left early Saturday to attend an White, co·choirmon; and Mrs.
cxeculUve poard meeting of the Eloise Hunnicutt and Mrs. Hatel
23 Nprth Main St, state organization which can· Hicks. The committee made a
Phone 4·2471 vened at the Biltmore Hotel. brief report on work ac-
Mr. Jim Gaultny, Miss Bever· complished during the club year.
FOR 'sALE Iy
Alderman and Miss Audrey Miss Hopper presided at the
Owens of Pembroke, attended meeting. Plans were. made for
STEEL GATES the meeting on Sunday. Miss delegates, alternates and memo
Any Length _ Low Price
Owens modeled the "peach cos- bers to allend the state Con-
BRAGG MOTOR
tume" from the Statesboro unit vention to be held at Jekyll
in the parade of units. There Island in May.
SERVICE are thirty-nine units in Georgia. Mrs. Desse Ray and Miss
Courtland Street Christine Hollingsworth were
Phone 4.5519 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH presented as visitors.
REPRESENTED AT WORLD
Statesboro, Ga, MISSION CONFERENCE
Misses Anne DeVane Wall and
Judy Hollar, accompanied by
Bill Parker, adult advisor for
the Senior Youth Fellowship of
the Presbyterian Church. at­
tended the annual World Mis­
sion Conference \vhich is spon­
sored by the students of the
_________
Columbia Seminary in Decatur.
They had a busy schedule. Mis­
sionaries attended from Brazil.
Ecuador and Mexico.
C�A 'Plant Food-,
CO-OP STORES
Sealed Bids Must Be Sub·
mitted to Mrs. Esten G.
Cromartie, Statesbo"ro, Ga.
By May 1, 1959.
--
103 Walnut St. I Statesboro, Ga.
E: ,L. Anderson Jr" MlI,nager
Right to Reject All Bids
Reserved ••
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
Northside Drive, West Phone 4-3322
-�EALERS..:....
Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
Simmons Shopping Center
Trans Oil Company
Northside Drive, East
Bill Tucker's Sinclair Service
Station Savannah Avenue
C. J. Register Sinclair Service
Station North Main
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPILANCE CO,
PO 4·2215
Forestlands Realty Co.
30 Selbald Slreet
AUCTION DEPT.
Coli Mr. Brown Childs
Phones POplor 4-3434
Or POplar 4-3730
Timber Cruise by Certified
Cruiser provided for Timber
Sules.
New officers of the States­
boro Business and Professional
Women's Club were elected at
toe club's Npril meeting held at
the Nevils Methodist Church on
Monday evening, April 20:
SCIENCE AND ART
FAIR AT WILLIAM
JAMES HIGH SCHOOL
The Bulloch Herald r- Page 10
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 30, 1959
NOTICE
to all
Livestock Growers
•
On March 28 the Stockyard oper­
ators of Georgia met in Macon, Geor­
gia wit� the Department of Agriculture
and th,e F,ederal Government.
I
From this meeting it was
m�n,d_ed.:th�:t all Stockyards
recom­
charge the
same commission .
Beginning on
n .' MAY I
The first annual Science and
Art Fair of Negro schools will
be held Friday, May I from 9
a. m. to 9 p. m. in the William
James Grammar School audi·
torium on Cotton Avenue. The
winning exhibits from the six
elementary schools will compete
for top places. ,.••••••••••••••••••••••�
w� the l!.�dersigned will charge 3 %
Co�mi�5ion with 25c a head to weigh.
•..• . Signed by:
Bulloch Stockyard
,
_
Parker's Stockyard
Produce'lS Co-op
Livestock Exchange
SAWS FILED-All types of
saws filed quickly on Our pre·
clslon FOLEY AUTOMATIC
FILER. Your saws will cut
faster, cleaner, truer. P. S.
Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEY
SAW FILERS, 13 West Moore
Street. PHONE PO 4-3860.
fi·22-tfc.
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER
READY for Summer Mowing?
We are equipped and ready to
make repairs On any type of
mower. Free Pick-Up and De­
livery Service. BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE, Courtland SI. Phone
4-5519. 3·19.tfc.
DOES YOUR farlll machinery
need repairing? Need welding?
Need Servicing? If so call
GORDON FREEMAN, PO "·9288
for prompt service on all types
of farm Illachinery. Located on
highway 80, 14 miles enst of
Statesboro. 5-14-3tc.
Wanted ---
MALE HELP WANTED-Young
monied Illan mechAnically in­
clined for interesting local posi­
tion
.. Mo,r mean. double your
prevIous II1come If you qualify_
WRITE PO' BOX 3!j07, SAVAN­
NAH, GA., and lis! YOUI' phone
nurr.t)er. 4-9-4tc.
JOB OPPORTUNITY for good
dependable male person in
well established tire re-cap busi·
ness. Must b� in good health
and uble to do 011 related jobs
of re-cap business. Apply Box
596. Statesboro, Ga.
FEMALE HELP WANTED-
Need new furniture, TV set
or ne,y !=ar? A real opportunity
for wlllmg worker with Avon
Cosmetics. \Vrite Mrs. Huldah
�_����J��e, Box 22, Wadley, Ga.
STANDARD COFFEE CO.
will hire one man for Route
Sales Work. Must be 21 to 45
years old, of good choracter and
able to furnish slllall bond. For
personal interview. write LO G.
E. Coffee, Box 1773, Savannah,
Ga.
. 5-14-4tp.
"'ANTED-Wanled to rent-an
apartment. furnished 01' un·
furnished by young married
couple who have no children.
Please write MR. AND MRS.
W. L. COLEMAN. III1 Tenth
�.�Ol��}�: Albany. Georgia.
SHUMAN'S
SUPER
MART
DAILY
SAVING TIMES
41·43
'WEST MAIN
STREET
EST. 1915 Statesboro, Georgia APRIL 30, MAY 1 AND 2, 1959
EXTRA! Meal Prices Proven To Be· LQ�er At Shuman's
BEEF ."' ',�1:
'
PORK
Tasty Tender
ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
JOB OPPORTUNITY for good
dependable male person in
well established tire re-cap busi­
ness. MUSl be in good health
und able to do all related jobs F F h 1ft· CdS t CHUMAN'S SUPER Mof re·cap business. Apply Box or urt er norma Ion ome an ave a " , ART
506, Statesboro, Ga. I�••_••••••••-••-••-.-.-•••••••••••••- J
Tasty Tender
:r·BONE STEAK lb. 59c
Tasty Tender
CHUCK STEAK lb. 49c
Tasty Tender
RIB STEAK lb. 49c,
Fresh Ground
Hamburger lb. 44c',
,
FISH
Fresh Caught
MULLET . lb. 19c
Fresh Caught
PERCH lb. 19c
Frozen
WHITINGS lb. 19c
POULTRY
Small Plump Stewing
HENS
Only 19c Lb.
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS Ib.29c
Fr�sh Pork
SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 44c
Fre.sl) Pork 'p,
SHORT RIBS lb. 29c
Fresh Pork
LIVER PUDDING lb. 39c
Fresh Pork
BRAINS lb. 29c
,Fresh Fresh
Liver - Lites
Each 99c
HOG HEADS
"Eac;� '19c
Fresh Clean
PIG FEET lb. lOc
'Fresh'
PIG TAILS lb. 19c
Fresh
HOG MAWS ,. lb. 19c
Fresh
CHITIERLINGS lb. 19c
Fresh
PIG EARS lb. 19c
Fresh Bulloch County
EGGS Dozen 3gc
Want Something New - Different?
TRY
FRESH PORK
.
STEWING
MEAT Ib.29c
A !'rhe-Wlnnlng
New.p.pcr
10:111
Dettcr New.paper
COl_!tel'l
NUMBER 25VOLUME XVIU - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 - P. O. BOX 329
is secretary
Dr. Averitt to be speaker
o�,�.�nn��:�_�SHS Commencement May 25
tlon of the Georgia Home Eco-
nomics Association, held In At-
------------ S. H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High
lanta on April 17 and 18, Rose. --- • S I ltd d tl t D J k A itt f
Franklin, 0 junior home econo-
e 100, '0 ay announce
.
18 I'. ae vert 0:
mlcs major from Statesboro, Statesboro and member of the faculty of Georgia
was elected state secretary of The \Veathel' Teachers College, will be the speaker at graduationthe college club section. Rose . f tl 1959 duat: I M
has been serving as president
cxercrses or le. gra uatmg cuss on onduy
of Ihe local home economics U evening, May 25.
'
chapter for this school year. pS Mr. Sherman sol d, "01'. 1------------
Other home economics club and Averitt does dot need any
tnrro-:
members who attended the con- duct ion to the people of this D F kventlon were: Nan Price, Lyons; community. His many communi- r, ar as IS
Mary McNorlll, Waynesboro; Downs ty activities have mode him one
Amanda Tanner, Commerce; of our best known citizons. I I d bond Paige Dampier, Adol. They um particularly pleased thut Dr. 10nOre ywere acompained by Miss Betty The themometer reading for Averitt is our speaker for I feelLane ond Miss Lucille Golight- thM he belongs to us. He grudu- ,
Iy, club advisors. the week of Honday, April ated with the class of 1939 while TWin Cl'ty DARThe college club section of 27, through Sunday, May 3, I was superintendent of the
GHEA was in charge of the pro- were as follows: Statesboro High School."
gram which was presented at High Low The program will begin nt
DJ'. Zoltun J. Furkus, as-
the banquet on Friday night. Mon., AI)r. 27 86 60 8:15 o'clock with the proces-
sociate professor of modern
Beginning at 9:00 o'clock on The program was 0 skit depic- Tues., Apr. 28 83 65 sional ployed by Miss Kay Wo- langunges
lit Georgia Teachers
each day the following sche- ting the founding of the Amerl- Wed., Apr. 29 ....•.. 83. 66 ters. The Girls Trio, made up College,
lost week wos pre-
dule will be followed: con home economics aSSOCiation, Thurs., Apr. 30 ..... 85 61 of Judy Tyson, Lindo Akins und
senled a medal os the H?ut_
Porlal School, Thursday, May because this is the fiftieth on· Fri., May 1 91 56 Peggy Porker, will present
u stundtng Nllturalizcd American
7. niversary of this organization. So!., May 2 94 58 song. The Ilov. Dun Williams
CIUzen"
.
of this orell by the
Middleground School, Friday, Club girls from colleges in Sun., May 3 ....•.. 94 64 will give the invocution
und TWill. City Dnughters of the
May 8. "MR. S.H.S." AND "MISS S.H.S." of Statesboro High Schooi. Georgio participated. The girls benediction.
Amencan Ilevolulion.
Register School. Monday, May Shown here are Miss Bonnie Dekle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. from l}ere dressed in costumes There WAS no rainfall
ra- R . .I. Kennedy Jr., chairmun of
II. , Lehman Dekle of Register, named "Miss S.H.S." and Sam Bran· of 1921 par t ray i n g Mary ported for the
week. Totul the boun) of truslees of the
Nevils School, Tuesday, May nen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Brannen of the Westside SIweeny, the founder of the col- ,alnfall for April was 2:01 school. will present the diplomas12. community, named "Mr. S.H.S." by the students of Statesboro ege club section, and some Inches. Normal for the 1110nth to members of the gl'ndunt.lon
Sallie Zellerower School Wed- H' h S h I Th '11 b f d' h 1959 "C'
. "of Ihe women who helped to Is 3:18 Inches. closs.
nesday, May 13. Ig
c 00. ey WI e eoture In t e ntenon, get the organizntion underway.
Brooklet School, Thursdoy, the school's year book. Both
are seniors. Miss Dekle is an • ,•• • COMMENCEMENT SERMON
May 14. honor graduate. The GTC home economics
TO BE PREACHED Mrs. Dolsy Leigh of Twin
Stilson School,. Friday, May
------------------------ department contributed an art· NING MAY 24 City's
Adam Brinson chapter of
SUNDAY MOR, Ihe DAR IJresented the nward to
15 U' h S h I I d 'I A F'
icle, "Outdoor Cooking," which S' CMatlie Lively School, Thurs- Ig C 00 n ustrla rts air has been published in the Moy prmg oncert
The Commencement will be. Dr. Forkos. lie oddressed the
day, May 28. issue of "What's New
in Home preached lhis yeDr by Elder group following the award Honors Day at Georgia Teach·
T' larvm Pittman School Economics," a professional mag-
T. Roe Scott, pastor of the ceremony. ers College will be held on
:;:;,I�rs���e a�t:�����t:o�a:ar4. �� To Be Displayed On GTC Campus �ii�e :�;;CI�e ishO�: :�����i�i by S,H,S, Band ������or?rhe P���\�Ve� \�rt�! Bu��·pe:t"���gai� �n;U�!�e �: ������� M;�d:i�r:��he
school's
2:30 o'clock. Wednesday, May .. . the work done by the meal'
held In the hIgh school lIud,- th U It d St t
'.
1949 H
27 will be the last day of this
The Industnal arts projects of planning class of last spring t b S A toriul1l on Sunday, May 24,
be-
e n e a �s 111 ',' e Special speaker for the occa·
schoollerm. Elementary children
students in the junior and senior quorter. 0 e un" 't p,m, ginning at 11:30 o'clock. Mrs.
settled permonently �n Savannah slon will be Dr. George Bains·
will get report cards on the last
high schools of the First, Sixth, Gilbert Cone will furnish lhe
as office munng�r of the wanger, professor of philosophy
I
and Eighth Congressional Dis- S S ) The Slatesboro High
School music ond will present the high Diamond. ConstructIOn Co.: and ond humanities at Georgia State
<ay. tricts of the Augusta area will Ullllne,· C 100) and the grade school bands, school chorus in a song. taugh� ",ght
classes In German College for Women in Milledge-
The first post-planning day be on display at Georgia Teach-
. .
and French at Armstrong. He ville. His �ubject will be "Lead-
under the direction of Dale Jen- Honors Dny WIll be held 10 became an American citizen S hid R I "
for all BuBoch CQuntf teachers ers College May 16, 1 p. m. to sen will present their annual the high school auditorium on three years ago.
ers, c 0 ars, nn u ers.
will be on Thursday, Mlly 2M! 10 p. m., and May 17, '2, p. m. ReO'isttation' Is Sp�ing Cone rt on Sunday lifter· Friday, Muy 22, 'at Ihe regular. Three types of awands will
and the last day on Tuesday, to 5 p. m. b noon, May 10. The program will chapel time. II o'clock' a.m. will be given to deserving Geor-
June 2. Each high school child 'rhis regional exhibit is one
.
hbe held in the Statesboro �ilg It will be then that the awards B kl t �H gla Teochers College studenls-will call for his reporl card of the three Arts Fairs to be held M J ] 5 .
.
4 roo e
at the school on Friday, May simultaneously in the state. The on., une..
auditorium begmnmg at will be made. -for excellent scholarship, for
29, but all report cards not other two will be held in AI.
o'clock. The honor graduates of the cons�ructive leadership and un·
called for by Tuesday, .Tune bany and Atlanta. This will be
According to Mr . .Jenson the 1959 Senior class are Gurland CI b
selfish service, nnd special
Ilegislralion for the first term members have put in many Anderson. son of Mr. ?nd Mrs. . U gets carn.p awards, to be given for parti-2, will be mailed to the child the third year of regional fairs. of sUlllmer school Will be on hours of practice in order to H. G. Anderson, Register; .10 cipution in college activities
by the principal of the school. These regional Georgia fairs M d J I r.' I Old f d
are a part of a program de-
on ay, une <>, In t le present this program of fine Brannel�. daughter o' Mr. n� • • during the year.
signed to encourage and recog.
Gym between the hours of 9:30 selections. Mrs. I' loyd Brunnen; Bonnie f· t
.
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 The grade school band will Dekle. daughter of Mr. and
In 01 rna Ion Excellent scholorship awards
.
IlIze outstanding technological p.l11. to 1:00 p.m. feature a clarinet section in one Mrs. John Lehman Dekle, Re,cds-
will go' to those meriting seho·
! studyand work of junior and
'
I hi h
�( senior high students in the field
Prior to the registration of their numbers. Apercus- ter: Sue Ellis. dnughter of Mr. The Brooklet 4-1-1 Club
met ars P onors ror huving made
of industrial arts. They are co. hours,
all beginning freshmen sion ensemble frolll the Blue and Ml's. Louis Ellia; Rozlin April 28, in the lunchroom. The
an average quality point ratio
will assemble in the nuditorium Devil band will present a num· Hall. daughter of Mr .nnd Mrs. meeting was called to order
of 3.6 (4.0 is perfect) for five
) sponsored
in Georgia by the t'
. Georgia Industrial Arts Associa-
in the Administration Building ber. Included in this group will M. L. Hall Sr.; lindA Lee Hnr- by lho president, Lache Pord·
consecu Ive quarters at the coi-
tion and Associated Industries at 8:00 n.m. for instruction re· be: Eddie Lane, Alison Mikell, vey. daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs. ham. The program was then lege.
of Georgia. garding
resistration procedure. Hugh Burke, Sorilyn Brown, H. V. Horvey: Cvnthiu
Johns- turned over to the program Constructive leadershil). and
All graduate students will as- Bob Pound ulld John Wnllace. tOil, doughier
of Mr. and Mr�. c hoi r In u n, Louise Mitchell. unselfish service awards will
Entries to Be Shi!)ncd semble in lhe auditorium in the This same group received a su- George M. Johnston; and .Inciue Louise
read the devotional.
go to senior men anel women
Winning enlries will be Marvin Pittman School at 8:00 perior rating in the recent dis· TI,�cker. ,�on of
Mr
..
"nd Mrs. Those on the I)rogl'urn were who have exhibited construct-
shipped from the regional fairs a.m. for directions regarding reg- trict music festivnl held at GTC.
Mllhl'd I licker, Re,:!lster. Sandy Newman. She read a ive leadership in the advance.
to Denrborn, Michigan to be istration prcedure for graduate There is no admission for the _Dlher members of I'he class story. The minutes were
read
entered in The Ford MOlul' CDIll. st.udents. concert and the members arc of
195D nrc: by the secretary Helon Beicher.
ment of the college or who have
E'I Ak' (J R. Al�ins), The program w'ns then lurned rendered. unselfish service in an
pany International Industrial Students desiring a room on looking forward to
a good at· . 'ml y . lOS •
over to Mrs. Geur. Mrs. Gear outstanding mnnncr.
d'l'rector
Arts Fair. campus should reserve rooms tendance to heur
this annual LIIlda Akllls (H. E. Akins),
Projects entered for compeU. by writing to the Directol' of event. I'
told us about camp and gave
tion must have been started Housing and send the room _
cont nued on poge 12 out tho applications.
Mr. Robert j Pound has been and complete during the 1958-59 reservation fee of $25.00.
Mr. Proclor hns demon�tra- named director of the new school year under supervision of
. '. Display on soilted that one can increase yields Frank I. Williams Student an il1dus�rial art� instr.LJctor at emplJfy the best craftsmanship.
by minimum tillage methods. Center at Georgia Teachers Col·
school. 1.he proJ�cts. Illustrate Grade groupings are: Group A,
In addition to soybeans planted lege according to Dr Zach S
the practical appilcatlon of the seventh and. eighth grades; COI1Servat.)·on atbehind combined grain, he is Henderson. . . students' st.udy of industrial Group B, nmth and tenth
also planting corn without much Mr. Pound will assume his tools, materials, proces.ses and grades; Group C,eleventh and
land preparation. new duties on July I of this tec�llology t� the solution of a twelfth grade!;. B C B k
Mr. J. T. McAlister, "Father year.
The l�lIilding is .s�heduled ������;n�Jallnlllg and production First place meaalS will be • • an
of 'mulch farming'," will con· �or completIOn and offl.cl8l open- r.: " awarded to winners in each of
tuct the demonstration. mg
before the fall session starts. �
_
$2<>0 schol�rshlp Will .be 30 classifications. Classifications An exhibit prepared to ac·
( Mr. P?und hos been employed o�fered br ASSOCiated I.ndustl'l�s include such things as machine quaint the public wilh the ad.
In addition to mulch farm· as a sCience teacher at States-
of Georgl� at each regIOnal fair work, wrought iron furniture, vances made by farmers in Bul.
ing, Mr. Proctor has a new, boro High School for the pnst t? � se�lor stu?ent f?r
can· wood turning, general electricl- loch County to furlher the con.
early maturing, oat which. many year, and at Soul�eest Bul· ll�ulng
hiS educatIOn. ThiS a�ar,d ty, architectural drawing, lealher, servalion of the soil has been
will be interested in seeing. It loch High School the year be· WI�I be. made at. the �elllor s ceramics, mechanical drawing prepared by Mr. Miles F. Deal,
is fully two weeks earlier than fore.
sc 001, 111 �onnectlon With the and others. representative of the local ASC
our other varieties. It's name For several years, he was a
school s achievement program.
" office and Mrs. Paul Moore,
alsO sounds good-"Moregrain." commission marketer for the Other Awards Given d Se�ond
and third. plac� In- repre�entative of the local For·
Sinclair Refining Company in ustraal art award PillS Will be
.
TI' . h'b'
.
•
Numerous other awards will awarded by Ford Moto Co . estry
Ullit. liS ex I Il IS all
Statesboro. b' F' I
r m
display in the lobby of the Bul-
"We feel fortunate 10 oblain
e gIven. 'Jrst p ace trophy cups pany in Ihe 30 classifications. I I C B k fbi'
the services of Mr. Pound as wI.1I be awarded at ea�h regional Regional fair chairman for the vO�:in ounty on
or pu IC
director of the Frank f. Wi!·
fair to the stude�ts 111 each of Statesboro area is DOll Wh�ley eThe g�olored slides made on
Iiams Student Center," said Dr.
the grade groupings who ex- of Glynn Academy, Brunswick. farms in the county are inter-
Hend�rson this we�k. "His pa�t esting and reveal advanced ideas
experience both In the busl-
F GTe p
in agriculture and in conserva-
ness world and in the field our rof tion of the soil.of education makes him unu:- essors The exhibit was prepared inually well qualifIed for thiS observance of Soil Conserva-
B;;s�fBi;��I��!e��d :';:rt�e�i pO��.���und is a 1937 graduate Get Leaves of Absence I.t_io_n_w_ee_k_.-------of the Bulloch County schools and IS maned to the rormer
will present their pupils in a Evelyn
Mathews of Statesboro. FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.
program Thursday, May 7, at 8
of Georgia Teachers College, Four Georgia Teachers College return until September, 1960. TO MEET MONDAY,
p. m. in McCroan Auditorium.
1------------ professors have been granted Mr. Blitch will be working on MAY 11 AT CHURCH
The schools at Portal, Brook·
EASTERN STAR TO leaves of absence to further a Ph. D. in economics and busi·
'
let, and Register as well as the
MEET AT MASONIC their education. ness administration. The Woman's Society of
high school, Mattie Lively and
HALL TUESDAY NIGHT J. I. Clements Jr., assistant Edgar C. Godfrey, assistant Christian Service of the First
Sallie Zetterower in Statesboro The regular meeting of
Blue professor of physical education, professor of industrial arts will Methodist Church will have n
will be represented in a varia- Ray Chapter No. 121, Order
will attend Florida State Uni- not leave until Septembe; and social at the church on Monday,
tion ranging from rhythmic play, of the Eastern Star will
be versity for the summer session. expects to return in the fall of afternoon, May II, at 4 o'clock.
choral reading, and fantasy to held at the Masonic' Hall on
Coach Clements will be working 1960. The hostesses will be Mrs.
abstract, melodrama, and class· Tuesday. May 12. 1959 at 8 p.m.
on his Ed. D. in physical educa- Professor Godfrey wlil attend Fletcher McNure. Mrs. L. M.
room drill.
The anniversary of the chapter tlon. the University of Maryland at Durden. Miss Sadie Lec. Mrs.
will be observed. All members Charles Parrish BlitCh, as- College Park, Maryland. He is W. L. Taylor, Mr. O. M. LUllier,
are urged to De present and sistant prof�ssor of business, will working on an Ed. D. in in· Mrs. Joseph C. Fuller, Mr. W. R.
visitors from Sister Lodges are leave in June for the University dustrial education. Lovett, Mrs. Wayne Parrish.
welcome. of North Carolina. He will not Mr. Godfrey will do part time The nursery will be open.
set for May 11
A demonstration of "mulch Bob Pound
farming" will be held at Frank
Proctor's farm about 5 miles
Scast of Slatesboro on the Oliver named tudent
Road next Monday, May II,
at 2:30 p.m. Everyone inleresl·
cd in saving time and money on Center
land preparation should try to
be there.
First grade
,
orientation
program begins
According to a statement
mode by Mr. H. P. Womack,
County School Superinlendent,
the "First Grade Orientation
Program" begins in Bulloch
County this week. All first
graders who arc six years old
on or before December 23, 1959,
are ellgible to enter school for
the first lime in September this
year. All parents are urged to
go with their child to school
on "Orientation Day," when the
instructional supervisor, Miss
Leona Newton, the visiting
.
teacher, Miss Maude White, and
the county health nurse, Mrs.
Thelma Aaron, will talk to pa­
rents about the school program,
the services you may expect
for your child and the respon­
sibility of you and your child
to the school.
Mulch farming
demonstration
Speech recital
at college
tonight at' 3
The public is cordially invited
to attend, and there will be no
admission charge.
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DR. GEORGE BAINSWANGER
Honors Day Speaker
Dr. Farkas was also recently
honored by the Savannah DAR
for the same rcason. DAR
Rogent for this ureo Is Mrs.
E. L. Preetorius of Statesboro,
Honors Day at
GTC is set for
Monday, May II
MR. ROBERT POUND
Special awards will be in the
(orm of medals and cups from
both school and off· campus
clubs and organiziltions.
I, Special music will be provided
for the occasion by an instru·
mental ensemble, directed by
Mr. Fred Grumley, and by
speclol music played by Mr.
JAck Broucek. Both men are
members of the college music
faculty.
Dr. Beiswonger is chairman of
the division of fine arts al
GSCW. He holds degrees from
C�rth�ge (III.) College, Hamma
D,v'"'ty (Ohio) ·School. and
from lhe State University of
Iowa. He has taught at Willen.
berg. (Ohio) College, Ohio Uni.
r' verSlty, Monticello (111.) Col­
lege, and at GSCW. For five
yenrs he was assistant editor
and dance critic for Theatre
Arts magazine in New York
City.
.
A native of Baltimore. he
has lived in 13 states, with
the longest period of time in
Georgia. His wife, Mrs. Bar­
bara Page Beiswanger, is asso­
ciate professor of physical edu­
cation ot GSCW.
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY present for the Bulloch County We k' h d I
Bank. Shown here is the silver bowl filled with flowers pre-
esse e u e
sented by the Liberty Bunk and Trust Company of Savannah f B k b'lto w. G. Cobb Sr., president of the Bulloch County Bank on or 00 rno I e
lhe bank's twenty-fifth anniversary on April 14, 1959. Mr. The schedule for the Book­
Nephew K. Clark Jr., president; Mr. Malcolln Bell Jr., executive mobile of ihe Statesboro R..
vice president and trust officer; Mr. Ben Anderson, vice presi· gional Library for next week
dent and Mr. O. D. Bell, vice president and cashier, drove up is as follows:
to Statesboro to make the presentation to Mr. Cobb for the
bank. The inscription engraved on the beautiful silver bowl
reads: "Bulloch County Bank - 25 Years of Service - From
The Liberty National Bank and Trust. Company of Savannah -
1959."
Monday, May II, Elsa, Route
I. Tuesday, Elso, Route 2. Wed-'
nesday. Ogeechce community.
Thursday, May 14, Leefield
community.
•
at
Editorials
Mrs. R. T. Moore
Editor's Note: Because OUI'
editorials were already writ­
ten and set up last week we
had no opportunity to com­
ment upon the life of MI's.
R. T. Moore who died on Sun­
day, April 24. We received a
letter from one of OUI' readers,
after last week's paper was
delivered, which describes
the place Mrs. Moore held in
the hearts of the community
far better than we ever could.
So th IS week we devote th is
space to this letter. It reads:
"Deal' Leodel:
"Today we received the Herald
and the news that OUI' beloved
Ml'S. Moore is no longer With us.
"My mind flashes back to the
day a little boy 111 the first grade
of the Statesboro school cam
home starry eyed, With the won­
derful news that he had been se­
lected by his teacher to be one
of the three 'bears' 111 the school
play. How Thrilled we wei .
'There was no doubt, of
course, about the costume. We
went Immediately to Mrs. Moore.
Tbere we met Sara Morris and
Jane.. after all, didn't tbey live
closer to her? Naturally they got
there first. They too were asking
for a 'bear' costume.
"Came the day for the big event
and I was flat on my back With
a 'n1gl'8 111 , but the boy's Dad took
him After feelrng the excitement
from home to school (for who
fails to catch such enthuslasm?J
the Dad decided to stay for the
play. The 'Iast words he heard his
son say as he left him behll1d the
clll·tam was, 'This is the happiest
day of my life.'
"Thanks to Mrs Moore who
made It pOSSible.
"How many children did she
help to say 'this IS the happiest
day of my life.' Can we count the
stars? Oh, how I pity the commg
generation who will not know her
loving kmdness and keen ubder­
standll1g.
"Mrs Moore had a gift. One
that was as fme, as delicate and
as beautiful as any we humans
can hope to achieve. She loved
childl-en and adults and chllw'en
especially I thanked her on that
far away day and many times
afterwards for each year that boy
grew into a dlfferent al1lmal, the
last belllg a 'glraff' which I slill
feel to have been her mast 1'­
pice.
"The years have passed and the
boy has appeal'ed many tllnes
smce [01' larger and larger au h­
ences. He has sung hiS hear tout
fOI' the glol y ot God and three
Alma Matel·s. Ask him today o[
his happiest day and he Will as­
suredly say, 'the day I was a bear'
... that first wonderful costume
created by the hands of a beauti­
ful Christian spirit who now sings
in the Celestial Choll' With the
boy's Dad.
"Today I say qUietly and With
all humIlity, 'Thank You, God,
for giving us Mrs. More'."
And thel e can be no doubt that
mothers 111 thiS community jom
With the wnter of thiS letter III
her beautiful sentiments.
Are YOll pt'octected?
Have you given your chIldren
protection agall1st polio yet?
Rre-school chllw'en have a high
susceptibility to polromelrtls and
yet about one third of the nation's
pre-school children have had no
polio vacine.
FutherIDore, among the total
population under forty years of
age, Lhe number still unvaccina­
te I stands at forty milion, accord­
II1g to the Surgeon General of the
nitcd States.
It is agreed that the prima ry
I' sponsibility for reaching th un­
vaccinated remains, as It always
has, with the local community.
Have you give yourself ancl
your this protection?
Recommended
Reading
With commencement time al­
most upon us the atention of the
comunity IS upon the school
youth. Across our desk, last week,
came a statement of a father to
his daughter who brought home
a report card filled With marks of
failure.
HIS statement IS recommended
I' ading for all teen-ages and pa­
I ents of teen-agel's.
"You seem to have the Idea that
school is some kind of plot cooked
up by the teachers and your
mother and father Just to bore
you and annoy you.
"The schools are open for you,
and school work IS for you. If
you're lucky, you'll live to be 70
or 75 years of age. But In all that
time you'll never have the golden
chance you have now to do noth­
II1g but leal'll about the world you
live 111, you!' own country, the peo­
ple who rived before you here and
In countless other faSCinating
places.
"Except for the chores you have
Illound the house, you're as free
of burdens as you can ever hope
to be. In a few years you might
be cooking, wa�hrng and lI'onlng,
cleaning, takrng care of your hus­
band and childI'Cn That won't
leave you much time for learning.
You may find fourself regretting
the time you threw away.
"You want hfe to be fun, and
it should be. But there are more
kmds of fun than pattll1g the dog's
head, laughing at stale TV jokes
Iwd prancing about to rock-and-
1'011. Knowing about things can
open a thousand doors to tun of
kll1ds you never dreamed of
"School spreads out before you
the treasures Ulat can lead to hap­
piness and understanding. It's all
up to you, and nobody else, whe­
ther you take them 01' pass them
by."
Take a boy fishing
We all agree that the Fishing
Rodeo sponsored jOll1tly by the
Statesboro RecreatIOn Department
and Robbins Paclong Company IS
a fine thing for the lods of our
area
Now comes Bill Allen, outdoOl'
writer for the Atlanta Journal who
says, "It (the Fishing Rode�J is
somethmg that should be copied
In every Georgia community with
Lhe available personnel and splnt
and II1terest fOI' the ch ildl'en It
seems to me With a shnnldng al ea
of wildhfe and fish expe\'lence,
that thiS enterpnse can be more
fl'llltful 111 the conservation of hu­
manity than any othel we've heard
of III many years.. 'l.'al<e a boy
(jshing and you'll never have to
fish him out of trouble. 'l.'ake a kid
huntrng and you'll rarely have to
hunt 111m when the sun goes
down ... "
This actiVity IS coming to mean
a great deal to Ule youth of our
community and we commend the
sponsors for recognizing and de­
veloping It.
'SHE'S TOPS .. ,
YESTERDAY, Sunday, May
third, marked the beginning of
National Family Week 111 Arneri­
co No emphasis IS more needed
111 our harum·scarum age More
than one leading philosopher
and SOCiologist has already
warned us unless our homes
stay Intact we shall find our·
selves members of a has-been
nation
In the museum at Yale UOI'
versity there is a strange room,
twenty-two feet by mne feet,
brought from Iraq It has been
Identified by experts as a kitch­
en of a house occupied by a
devout Christian family of the
thll'd century Murals on the
wa lis of thiS room portra v the
family's interest In the Chrisl­
Ian faith
PAUL, WRITING to the Cor­
InthlBns said "AqUilla and PfI­
CIlia salute you With the
church that IS In their house"
Paul must have wntten these
words from the experience of
conducting worship services III
lhe homes of hiS followel s
It seems to me that Chrlst­
mnlty would be slronger. our
homes happier, and Amenca n
safer land IJ1 whIch to live If
we could return to thiS Idea
of lhc "church in thy house"
"nlC homc should be the cen­
ter of fanllly life It should
serve as the aXIS around which
the spokes of farmly actIvity
revolve. It IS a known fact that
the three most Important Inslit­
lItions In our present-day life
arc the home, the church and
the school Each of these II1Stltll­
hons must exert Its proper in­
fluence upon hfe Or else life
This Week's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E, HOUSTON
will be out of balance.
THE HOME should also be
t he school room of character
There IS no other place In all
of itfe where dlsclpitne and re­
sl)ect can be taught more ef­
fectively than In the home The
same IS true concerning baSIC
prlllcipies by which life can be
lIved at its best PrlncJples
such as honesty, truthfulness,
and kindness can best find their
seed bed In the home And,
we must not leave thiS thought
Without addlllg that It IS tn the
home that hfe's habits are be­
gun Habits Ihat Will be With
us Ull111 our "dYing day"
Ag£lln, the home should be
the Institute of religiOUS faith It
IS here that a person should
learn about God as a Heavenly
Father, that the Bible is a holy
book to be honored, revered,
and read rather than argued,
that prayer contains more than
just "Now I lay me down to
sleep" No fmer motto has come
to my attention than these
words concernll1g the family
"The fanllly that prays together
stays together"
THOMAS PAINE confessed I
was an II1fldel at fIve" And
Lord Byron, whose mother 111
moods of anger would call hl111
a lame brat, said. "My \lfe's
sprlllgs were poisoned"
TIle responSibility I'or the
future solldanty of our nation
falls where It must-upon the
men and women, boys and girls,
who claim the name Chnstians
and who seek to order their
lives after lhe Master's Then.
and then only Will It be said
of us "The Church that IS III
thy house"
THE ACTION OF the Amell­
can Bnl' ASSOCiation In con­
demnll1g the SUPI eme Court for
deCISions which are giving aid
and comfort to the COllllllUllIst
cause I epresents a gl cat forw81 d
step III the contlllulIlg stJuggle
to restOle that Court. to Its ap­
pOlllted constitutional role
The hlstOllC repOl t adopted by
delegates to the AssoclatlOn's
Annunl WlIltel Meeting correct­
ly concluded that the JlJgh TII­
bunal s1l1ce 195G has dcclded
lIlany cases "111 such a 1l18I1I1CI
liS to encotl! age and IIlCI case
111 COllllllunlst activity III the
UllIted Statcs" It II refutably
doculllented Its conclUSions With
condemned thc conclUSions With
24 speCifiC cases havlIlg that
I esult and It was particularly
cntlcal of lhe "dicta" of those
rulings "to the effecl that the
COlllmunlst Party IS a politlcnl
organizatIOn of the lawful na­
ture Similar to the Republican.
Democratic or SOCialist Pallics"
THE ASSOCIATION made
nlllc speCifiC recommcndatlons
fOl the enactment of lemcdml
legislatIOn by Congress to
I. restore authority of states
to cnforce laws agitinst
scdition.
2. makc it a crimc to advo­
cate violent overthrow of
the United States Govern­
ment.
empower the Secretary of
State to deny passports to
subversives Or Communists
and to take such action on
lhc basis of confidential in­
rormation.
5. authorize the Federal Gov­
ernment to dismiss securltv
risks from nonsensHive as
well as sensitive jobs.
6. estnblish the right of anv
branch of Government to
lequirc, as n condition of
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Reports From
Washington
e m p loy t11 e It tt that em­
ployees answer questions
about Com111unist affilia­
tions.
7. strengthen provisions 'for
deporting Communist al­
iens.
8. require Inbcling of propw
ugundn circulnted in the
United States by foreign
agents located abrond.
9. clnrify the powers of the
House Committee on Un­
Amcricnn Activities.
Bills encompassing the rll st
seven of those proposals have
been IIllroduoed 111 the Senate
by Senntor James 0 Eastland of
MISSISSIPPI.
THE ONLY OBJECTION to
those recommendatIOns is that
they do not go far enough III
that they do not seek to correct
the Supreme Court's school de·
segregation deCISion which sel
the pattern for the current wave
of judIcial usurpation
The enactment of the measures
proposed, coupled With the pas·
sage of my bill to Withdraw the
JUllSdlctlon of federal courts
ovcr the adm1111stratlon of publIC
schools, would effectively undo
the great harm the Supreme
Court has done and go a long
way tOW81 d returnlllg It to ItS
I)roper status as the interpreter
rather than the maker of the na­
tion's laws.
The Editor's
Uneasy
AS LONG as vegetable gardens
means as much to citizens of
Statesboro as a flower garden
or lI" new front lawn, then
Statesboro Will never downgrade
Itself Into a "cuy." It's a joy to
ride aorund town and see the
sprtng
' gardens The blooms on
the tall stalks identify onions
The grey dust on irish potato
plants reminds one of the
constant war against bugs The
lush green of the English peas
conjures up VISions of a plate of
nee and garden peas Makes a
man thankful he lives in a com­
munlty where a vegetable garden
IS a part of a home pian.
SELECTIVITY: Money won't
bring you friends, but it Will
buy you a better class of
enemies.
HEARING AN old favorite
song reminds us of the days
when a community minstrel was
the highlight of the year We
remember one directed by Pete
Donaldson, back m 1922 or 1923
The "circle" was made up of
high school boys' The principal
comedians were the late Coy
Temples, the late Lovell Ander­
son, Benton Preston (brother of
Chair
Congressman Prince Preston),
Stothard Deal, Edward Ringwald
and Pete Judge Leroy Cowart
was the Interlocutor The States­
boro Ad Club Quartet mode a
big hit A, fealure of the
minstrel was an darkey weddmg
in which Rolph Huckabee, then
principal of the school, was the
blushing bride and Edward
("Nubby") Powell, who now
lives in Columbus, Ga., was the
groom. There was a large wed­
ding, with bridesmnids, flower
girls and all There was much
fine singing, and cracking of
funny jokes by the end men
Oh, for a good old fashion
minstrel filled with barber shop
harmony and corny jokes by
black-face comedians
A HAPPY DATE: Mrs G H
Watkins, the former MISS
Catherine Pittman. daughter of
Mrs Marvin Pittman and the
late Dr Pittman, informs us that
the birthday of The Bulloch
Herald, March 26, is her birth­
day, and that the year we began
publication. 1937, is the year she
and Harry Wntkins married
They now live In Chicago, III
That makes March 26 a happy
day for two of us and a happy
,
year for three of us.
...
THE SPADE 'N TROWEL
Garden Club Is now in the pro­
cess of beautifying the grounds
at the Sallie Zetterower and
Mottle Lively e I e III e n tor y
schools Mrs. A. M Braswell .11'
IS president of Spade 'N Trowel,
...
IT MAKES us unhappy to see
what's happening to the old
Statesboro High School building
on South College Street. They've
already torn down the section
of the building In which the
primary grades were housed
And the mom section IS slowly,
deteriorating The windows are
all broken out. The doors ore
sagging The steeple looks
droopy It's a sad looking build­
ing. Built In 1900 it was a proud
house of learning for a long,
long time until It was abandoned
a few years ago, except for a
very limited use Now it's Just
an old, tired building with no
one interested 111 it, except may­
be someone who would demolish
It for Its material and brick
EVERY INDICATION IS Illat
we are going to have the big­
gest summer program 111 the
history of the Recreation De­
partment All signs pomt to a
record attendance 111 all phases
of the program The early sum­
mer-like weather which IS al­
ready here POll1ts to a long hot
summer In which all roads Will
lead to the Memonal SWim Cen­
ter
Season passes are already on
sale at the sWlmmmg pool and
lat the Fair Road Center They
may be purchased at any time
Wise parents Will buy these
passes early 111 order that they
might be used for the school
pIcniCS. church school plOnlCS
and other spnng outings 111e
pass Will be honored at any­
time the pool IS open to the
public.
THIS YEAR, for the first
lime, the sWimming season IS
extended from three and one
half months to almost five
months ThIS means a real bonus
to season tickets buyers smce
the pnce WIll rcmalll the same
The family pass Will agalll sell
for $1800 With the 1I1dlvldual
pass selltng fOl $700 When the
whole falmly can swim all sum­
mer fOI less than one dollfll pcr
1110nlh, we /eel that the Rccleu-
110n Department IS offcflng a
real service Just thll1k, all the
SCI vices of the SWIIll Center are
It
Seems
to Me...
mas lockwood
your s for the whole family at
a cost to you of less than 5
cents per day
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL the
cost figures almosl nothing for
five months of fun and recrca­
tlon under good superVision
ThiS figure IS also less than
five cents per day.
\Ve 111 the recreatIOn pro­
gram are all hoping that you and
the members of your family Will
take a real interest In lhe rec­
realion program thiS summer
We mvlte you to VISit us and
to ask about the various phases
of the program which Will be
available to the members of
your family.
SO MANY parents have been
interested in our organiz111g
supervised actIvity for the
seven-year-old boys We are
happy to announce that beg111-
ning thiS Saturday we Will reg­
ister these youngsters and they
Will become members of the
"Lucky Seven Club" which Will
meet on Wednesday afternoon
and Saturday mOll1l11g of each
week durmg the sum III e r
months ActiVities for thiS group
Will IIlcludc day camplllg. flsh­
mg, SWUnllll11g, baseball and
V8l10US other PI ogl o illS
The SWll11l11l11g pool Will be
open to the publIC dUI ing the
after school haUl s until school
IS out Begl11nlllg 111 early June
the Life Savlllg Courses Will
be taught With the regular
SWlmmlllg lessons startl11g on
June 15 The pool Will not be
open at IlIght until school IS
out
THE SODA FOUNTIAN and
snack bar arrangement at the
PaVillion has been completely
remodeled 111 order that we
might be able to give you faster
and more complete service This
year you Will be able to buy
almost anything that you can
purthase at a soda (ountam any­
where We hope that more
fanllly groups Will use the park
area for pICIllClllg and family
recreatIOn.
All boys who are seven .yeals
old and older should be en­
rolled 111 one of the programs
available to them The younger
girls should all take advantage
of the sWlmmlllg IIlstructlon pro­
gram and the spec181 summer­
time funlime actiVities planned
agolll thiS eyar
The Recreallon Depaltment
will shortly Issue a complete
program 111structlOn sheet to all
school chIldren III thiS area
ThiS Will answer 1110St of the
questIOns that pal ents lllight
havc. All par ents al e always
tllged to contact the leClea­
lion department I elatlve to any
phase of the proglam 111 which
they 111lght be II1terested
Thru the l's of .-. ..
vIrgInIa russell
EXCITEMENT over a new
fnend IS hard to keep out of
pi lilt even If one loses u read­
er PhiS leadel IHis threatened
to call It qUits If I)lnls Ell e
ever the subject ogaln)
Nevertheless, u very smull
blue bird appeared on the feed­
er a few weeks ago lie was f()l­
lowed by another and another
Three were seen at once A
check 111 our little bird hand­
book told us that these werc
II1dlgO buntmgs But the mates
(in the anImal kingdom, the
mille IS ulways handsome, the
female rather drabl) were. we
read. brown On ton nnd lighter
in color underneath Also, we
reud that the I11llle turns thIS
colOl 111 the winter IrlluglllC
our greut surnrl1..O when we no­
ticed on the fceder n litt Ie fnl­
low who seemed 10 hove left till'
dve pot too soon lie wns hnlf
blue find hnH hrown Then it
wns that we rcnllzf'd he WIIS 0110
of th' groun of "spnl row" w'
Iwd dlscovc!(!d Wf'l'ks hcfore
A now tyne of hild hocl sturtcd
feedJn� lind we t h01ll1ht It WIIS
lust nnotht!r sncrics of Rnfll rows
Wl' hnve hl' n ",n thrllll'eI nnd
excited OVl'r Ihl., Ilrlrlltloll to
our comrn.ul1lty of hlrdH,
MOST Of' ONr:: S�llInlnv Wflli
spent huntln!! fnr nl''4tlll We
hODer! so much thai till' frulh'"
bunting wns Ilt'RlinH In ()III' Yllrd
1I0wever, our only nests dls­
covcrles wei c two blown thrash­
ers 111 the nbelcll hedges (Ono
book says tlHlt one species to
nn aCle fOl nesting is lIsunl,
but thel e arc two nght here
m Ollr yar d) We pulled back
lhe fohage to peep In one and
the little heods popped up with
Wide-open mouths I
We could never fmd the
1l10Cklllg bird nest but Its hel C
somewhere The papa-to-be is so
eXCIted he tells the world every
night, now It IS for better than
any grand opera And it's free.
The box scots or free, too
One can lie, in comfort, 111
hiS very own bed ond drinl<
in the most benullful music In
the world
TilE NEW SCIIOOL haUl fOI
tllktnA-ln has its ndvnnlugcs "' h'
world. nt this hour of noc's­
slIry I ising, Is full nf glorious
mJlSIC Even Iho old blllck bltds
hlend I hoir voices In rnlrly well
These bluck birds remind me
of u boner I )lulled In oXIIl11ln­
Ing u Girl S alit on her know­
Icdg' or birds. I qu'stloned her
nbollt n so·culled hluck bird. I
cxpllllllll'd Ihut II Il1llst be' U
Stnrllng. Think of my chugl'il!
whun hur t1nclrly lIlunlloned it to
11101 1 chuck d with tho bll<l
hook tn dlNcovcr how wlong
I WUR,
ON II IlJlt;EN'I' SUlIdllY IIflcl-
nOOn VISit to the Echtor's (of
The Bulloch Herald) home we
saw that he IS ahead of tiS 111
Ihat he has young bllds alit of
the nest, as well as buds stili
On the nest.
WIIAT COULD be grondCl
than to be "Ietlred" so that
One could Just watch mother
I1l1ture and her creatures at
thiS bUSiest of all season? What
IS morc interesting than the
bird family? We've found noth-
1I1g compnrable in thiS realm.
so fur
PRENTICE HALL
IIUSINESS REPORTS
NOW IN LIBRARY
(I) New Advantages of In·
cOrj>Ol'8trng In the Light of the
1958 Tax Law
(2) 1I0w 10 Get the rullest
Ocneflt of YOllr 1958 Personal
1 ncomo Tux Deductions
(3) Concise lXI)lanntion of the'
New 1958 Tax Law
(4) Cant rOIling payroll costs
under the new Wtlge-Hour rules
(5) Ilow to obta1l1 maXllllUIl1
tax snvings undel the latcit
depreciation rules
(0) Concise explanation of
fudcrul nnd stute welfare and
pcnsion pilins disclosure laws
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drlx, lind the I sson study was chairman of the W.S.C S.
presented by Mrs Put MOOle
At the close of the meeting
the hostess SOlved dainty re­
fl eshments
The Nevils M.Y.F met Sunday
night with Presldenl Sondra
Nesmith In charge of the pro­
glum I'he program consisted
Frfduy night ut 8 o'clock the of a panel mude up of Pennie
pupils of the Elementary School Trapnell, Anne Cromley lind
wtu prescnt lwo opci euns, "TIle Alwyn Burnsed. with Sandra as
Children of Old Mother Goose" coordinator 1 hoy discussed
nnd " lndcrcllu," in the Brook- "Our Best Friend."
let auditorium '11e udrnlsslon
Will be fifty cents for adults 11""----:--...,..---=_
nnd twenly-five cents for chil­
dren
The Nevils W S C S met
Mrs \V. D Lee spent Satur- ITIg the winter with relnt ives Innd Miss Blunche Bradley of Thursday
afternoon of lust .week
day 111 Hinesville with her in Ftordla Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Alex
lit th home of MIS. Roy Frap­
mother Mrs R R Walker. Apprcxtrnntely twelvo mem-IRoach nnd children, Andy unci nell The
main feature or the
At the mcettng of the West- MISS Jlrnmte Lou Williams bers of the Brooklet Primitive lCathy, lind Mr nnd MIS Chris meeting wos n most informative
Side Farm Bureau. Mrs Croft, and MISS Burham Jones Snvan- Youth Fellowship en] yed II
IRyalS
and children, Paigle, Stun und educatlonul talk given by
public school music teacher, nnh spent last Frlduy ni�ht skating party at the Skater-Bowl unci Steve till of Savannah
MI·s. W W. Edge of States-
presented the members of the here With their parents They last Friday night They WOIO • • •
boro She, tlllk�, all the Bible
trio and of the enscrn'ile of spent Saturday und Sunday with aucrcaonnnlePllanalleldd MbrYs .IMlllrls MCMCOlllSl_ \\lSCS CIRCLE ���I �.l��f;� :,I�:�hl) 1)��1I��11;�:��1��Southeast Bulloch High School friends nt Savannah Beach l:I
111 musical selections The stu- • • • ick I The members of the Night a discussion C1f the tOPICCircle of tho WSCS 111et Mon- D llclous refreshments were
dents who participated III the BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Mrs C E Allen nnd
dnughtel.lday
night at the home of Mrs served by Mrs Trapnell, Mrs
the sophomore girls and mothers
program were Cheryl Hughes, Ml and Mrs Guy Freeman Marsha, and Joe Harrison of Waldo Moore The deveottonal ,I 0 Alford Is president and
of the JU1110r class students
Penny Trapnell, Nancy .Ja�e of Statesboro nnnounce the Atlnntn, and Mr and Mrs Brad- WIIS given by Mrs Walter Hen- MIS Mnnzy Lewis is program
fa�"d:s sticks were given for �:�' �:;�:�� ���baW���iell;I�: �i���lt�f H�S��;':l.a�p\�� 3��1���� ���IO\;lt�lllt�:'e��ldre��;t �:I�;, �� .. r..;Carol Godbee. M8IY Alice Belch- has been named Guy Sylvester. Rev and Mrs E L Harrison
er, Ruth Gillenwater and Donnie and Will called Guy Befo're her Mr and Mrs John C. Cromlev
Anderson marriage Mrs Freeman was MISS
were called to Dexter last week-
Sylvia Parrish. daughter of Mr. because of the death of Mrs
Mrs John Steele and Misses And Mrs Sylvester Pal rish of Cromley's COUSin, the three-vent
Carolyn and .lean Steele of Brooklet. old son of Mr l111d MIS M .I
Clcvelfind, N C. VISited Mrs Williamson of Dexter The lillie
W D Lee last weekend Rev and MIS Kent L Gillen- boy was struck by n truck
Mrs J H H111ton spent lnst water and Mrs R C Hall at- near the Dexter School build­
Friday and Saturday 111 Atlanta tended the funeral services of II1g He was rushed to the Duh­
and attended the State FHA Mrs Margaret Collins shuro-m 1111 Hospital, but lived only SIX
ConventIOn sister of Mrs E L Hanlson, hours Funeral services were
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Poss at Claxton conducted Saturday aftel noon
MISS Patsy Pass and Raymond at Dexter and internment was
P J t S d With rei 111 the Dubllll Cemeterya���s rmsP��hen�n ay
-
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT ReVival services at the Meth·
Jerry Kicklighter and children
Mr and Mrs Gene Suther- odlst Church closed last Fndny
________________________ Jerry Jr and Ricky, were dm-
land of Jackson. Tenn nnnounce night The guest speaker wns
ncr guests Sunday of Mr and
the nlrth of a !'iO" J"t th£' .Ipc.k- the Rev George E Clary Jr
Mrs Franklm Lee at Leefleld son Hospital Aprtl 28 who
hos of Garden City
Mr and Mrs F W Hughes and been named Ronald Eugene,
flnd P L Anderson of Claxton
the Rev and Mrs John Ivey Will be culled RonnIe.
Mr VISited hiS Sister MI:; II M
of Richmond HIli attended Re- Sutherland IS mll\lstel
of musIC Williams. last week
vlval services at the Brooklet at the First Bnpllst ChUrch
al Mrs J N Shearo�5c 5PC:J�
Methodist Church \Vednesday Jackson last week With Mrs Raymond
IlIght.
. su��!�;aend he��f1S ma���e ��� SUlllmerl1ll In Swalllsboro, and
Mrs Jerry MlI1lck and chll- Ak1115 daughter of Mr and Mrs ;���al MIS Edgar Parrish in
���a�'lv�it�� �:�a����yia:;sl�� Floyd' Akms of Brooklet. Elder W A CI ulllpton spent
day Mrs .I S Connor spent I�st ���t:�e��r�:�e;lanXtto;�eU�a���lr�
Mr and Mrs .11111 McCormick weekend With relatives In Syl- Primitive Baptist Churchand Misses Jimmie Lee and vonl8 Mr and Mrs C. B Griffin Statesboro, GeorgiaSandra McCormick were sup- Bobby Lee has returned to returned Tuesday to their home
per g�ests last Wednesday nI�ht MIBml "fter a VISit With hiS 10 Tampa, Fla after spending HELPING THOSE WILLINGof MISS Gall McCormIck at Mer \ oarents.
Mr and Mrs L S l �e a few days here With her
apart�ent In Guyton MISS c- While he was here he and hiS mother, Mrs J W Forbes, aflel TO HELP THEMSELVESCormick IS Home Demonst�ahon oarents Visited Mr and Mrs ViSltlllg her daughter, Mrs Ellis I'!r. �
----------------------__ Agent of Effingham Coun y. Talmadge Lee and fanllly at P Root, m Baltimore, Md
�-===..:==__Il'III-IIIIl---IIIi\llll--IIIIIl-:=II==OilIIa..---..,..:o:;:====1 Brunswick Mr and Mrs Joe Ingram and 1.,------------------·--------.-----'------
Mrs R S Walker of Hmes· childr�n, Sherry and Becky,
Ville spent Saturday night herc spent the past weekend in
With her dau�hter, Mrs W 0 Florida
Lee, en route to Cleveland, N C Supper guests last Sunday
where she Will spend several nIght of Mr and Mrs E H
weeks Usher, were Mr and Mrs. D E
Mrs F A Akll1s left hv DI�'lle Anderson and MIsses LlIlda An­
from Savannah last Wednesdav derson, Linda Holland and Twila
for Jackson. Tenn to soend Butts, all of Savannah
two weeks With Mr and Mrs Mrs W B Parnsh, who Is
Gene Sulherlflnd flnd little son the home maklllg teacher III
MISS Beverlv McCor mlck of the Pembroke school, spent FII­
Abraham BaldWin College Tlf- day and Satuldny in Atlanta,
ton and her room m te Miss and attended the Georgm State
Helen Smplhers of Kennesan, FHA Convcntlon
VISited her parents Mr �nd Mrs H M Roberstoll VISited Mr
TIm McCormick the weekend of and Mrs C B Free J, at Bam­
Aonl 26 They VISIted MISS Gall berg, S C Sunday
McCormIck at Guyton nnd spent Mr and Mrs GeOlge Roe­
Saturday at Savannnh Beach and buck and little son, ,limmy, were
Snturday l11!!ht With MISS .loan cl1I1ner guests Sunday of Mr
McCormick 111 Savannah and Mrs Frankllll Lee at Lee­
Blllv Tyson. who worke:: 111 field
the offices of the Central Rall- Mrs W D Pal'r1sh of Saven­
road, Savannah, VISIted hiS pa- nah VIsited Mrs W P Clifton
rents Mr and Ml's R A Tyson, last weekend
Inst week Guests last Sunday of Mr
and Mrs J H Bradley were
Rev and Mrs Harflson Olliff
r·······················.
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I would like $ '.or!
my present car =
YEA. I
----,,-,-------.
MAKE MODEL I
I am interested in a =
Mercury Ii
MONTEREV, MONTCLAIR, PARK LANE, CONVERTIBLE. •
I
2· OR 4 DOOR HARDTOP OR SEDAN, STATION WAGON =
I
and make big savings on a new Mercury i
I I
I I
I •
=:"'!�=iiiii�ijiii."',.••••••••••••••.i..
IT WON'T liE LONG NOW, as these recent construction PiC­
tures show, G T C. Will be enjoying the new facilities of the
Frank I Williams Dining Hall-Student Center, shown on the
_.\
I
dining hall and the lnssrooms Fall quarter should sec the
completion of the Frnnk I Wtlllums Center and the classroom
building should be ready by the new yea r. NEVILS NEWS
left, and the classroom building, shown in the middle and on
the right. These two new buildings will greatly alleviate many
of the crowded situations now on the campus in both the
---------------------------------------------------
Brooklet News
Junior· Senior Reception features
setting of 'Hidden Paradise'
Heavy No, I's
'
_ .. $16,62
Light No. I's _ .. _ 16.75
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
Heavy No_ lis __ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ .... $16.25
Light No. lis _........................... 16.26
Top Bulls-$25.00 CWT
Top Stocker Calves-$3.1.70
WESTSIDE FB FEATURES
SEBB MUSIC MAKERS
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Friday night, April 24: 01
8 o'clock, the Southeast Bul­
loch Gyrnnatorium was the set­
ting for "The Hidden Paradise"
The Junior-Senior reception was
a gala occasion, With the theme,
"Shangrala" carried out through­
out the recepuon Brightly color­
ed lanterns enhanced the beauty DUring
mtermtssion Shirley
of the dimly lighted paradise J!,nkms, Bobbie .lean Taylor and
decorated WIth bamboo magno-
1 homas Jenkins rendered musi-
lias and palmetto Japancse cal selections
sketchlngs volcanos, Budda and The highlight of the evenmg
burned incense further ernpha- was the dancing, presenting a
Sized the Japanese theme The lovely intermingfing of the
tables were covered With white multicolored evenmg gowns
llI1en cloths, With centerpieces Mrs Lucy Shaw and Jerryof Japanese boats Kicklighter, JUlllor faculty spon-
Damty refreshments were sors, were In charge of the
served durmg the evening by reception
During the evenmg music was
furnished by Joe Waters and
The Mellotones of Millen
A BIG THANK YOU
•
WEDNESDAY'S GHADED HOG SALE
We appreciate the opportunity of serving
Call 011 us and make us your
livestock headquarters.
Dale
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It was filled by a licensed phar­
macist.
2. Exactly as YOllr doclor ordered.
3. At the lowest possible price.
@)byDr.
No. •
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
29 NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
YOUR
Best way is 110/ with a hclicopter attachment, but
With gasdline you buy from your Phillips 66 Dealer.
Whether you choose Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel or
Phillips 66 Gasoline you'll notice an immedmtc
improvement 10 your"take olf" power. Easy startmgl
Lively acceleration! A smoothness you may never
have experienced before!
No other gosollnes give you the combination of
high performance components you get In Phillips 66
Gasolines. So why not get all th� dnvmg pleasure
your gasoline dollar Will buy? FIll up
�at the nearest Phillips 66 Stallon!TRANS OIL COMPANY 66E. Northside Drive
Phone POplar 4-5511
Statesboro, Ga. 38 North Main Street
OZBURN· SORRIER FORD" INC. 4��
l-V!r�1 ., III.lArJ() Nl W ' ".,
MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 10
There are countless places where
Mother will wear these comfortable WRITE
for a Mother's busy world ••• End-of-season special!
shoes-running errands, shopping,
neighborhood visiting, around the
house How appropriate they are,
how thoughtful, for a Mother'S Day giftl
DEAL
GEM S OWN
Flats
and
Wedges
•
Leathers
and
StrawsVitality
and
Grace Walker
Dress Shoes
•
Bareback
II and
II Straps
$2_98 to $6_95
$ 7.95 to $1 3,95
Qive your ear a lift!
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
you.
•
DR. D. L, MARTIN
4 W. Cherry St.
Po 4-2512
Statesboro, Oa,
DR. D. L. MARTIN
5,000 People in
Bulloch County
are suffering
needlessly
Approximately 4,00 a
people in this county have
regained their he a I t h
through Chiropractic after
other methods have failed.
The more sincere peo­
ple are turning to Chiro­
practic because it fills a
need of better health.
We're out to keep our sales
volume going up, up, up_
right into summer. Fill in
. this ticket. Bring it to our
showroom. We'll bend over
backwards to give you
the deal you want.
1.
I would like tu pay $. _
per month
2.
3.
E. Main St. -- Statesboro
COME IN TODAY! GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE FINEST MERCURY EVER BUILT
Our customers are saying plenty
'59 MERCURYabout this new Mercury_ all good!Our service recorda prove it, too.Never have we seen a car 80 trouble­
free. Come in and see it. ftIow.
Statesboro, Ge�rgi.
• !;.. ....,.; -
--��------�---------------------------�---------------------
..
military officials and civilian A P
· .. d hani Idl��lt��I�:\eekS or Instruction, umeer spin: an' mec tuuca
the "raw recruit" is developed
GREAT LAKES, III. (F1-Il'NG) Into a Navy Bluejacket, reJd� {i I decelooed R k I-Joe F. Waters, son or Mr. nnd If_ord_"tY_With_lh_eFle_el._ resource u 11,ess v Oln OC iuielMrs. Jnsper P. Waters or Sa- - P ,
JOE WATERS COMPI.ETES
RECRUIT TRAINING
IN US NAVY
vannah Avenue, Smresboro, Ga., Improved husbandry and dis-
gruduntcd (rom recruit traln- case control, with efficient fcod
The pioneer spirit and me- nesscd lh,e ilcquis,ltbn of the
Ing April 25 at the Naval Train- .
chnnlcal resourcefulness Ih.,t H. A. Smith Machine COmp11l,
and livestock handling equip- in Hopewell New Jersey nnd
Ing Center, Grea: Lakes, III. ment, Is needed If Georgia's
helped develop Arne,ricm! In- the Mereo' Nordstrom Valve
The graduation exercises, dustry is closely associntcd with Com an
marking the end of nine weeks
livestock program Is to progress, the history of Rockwell Manu-
. p y.
of "boot camp," included a full declare Extension animal hua- racturtng Company, In tact. it is )
dress parade nnd review before bendmen. this spirit which develope-t
COM) ANY EXPANmON
Rockwell from a small meter BEG!NS
company to a company with Art A W
many divisions strategically 10.
er.. Mellon and R, B.
cated throughout the country. Mellon died, the Mellons sold
Rockwell really began in the
their interest in the enterprise,
early 1880's when George West-
and Colonel Rockwell and hi'
inghouse Jr. Invented a meter tc nssoclntes purchased mos; of the Imeasure gas as it. flowed from stock. During the next ten years
a well to his horne, To rnunu- the company continued to ex­
facture these meters com- :1111 ad 'tn .'
!
mercially, he orgnntzed the
p: " c g new ptnnts DI1J I
Sufely Appliunce Company, products
to the organlz'nlon, On I
which later became the Pitta- November 30, 1945 the stock-j
burg Meter Company. After rh-t Ihcldcrs
of the Pittsburgh Equi­
the Company began to grow table Meter Company ch-inned
'rapidly.
til" company's name to Rockwell
By 1925 Ptusburn Meter had IM�nufacturing Company.cutgr ....wn its Iucilltte., and w;,s _
moved to 400 Lexington I\V".
.
Pittsburg, Penn., where i:�
name was changed to the Pius­
burch Equitable Meter Com­
pany. After the Mellon Iamlly
of Pittsburgh assumed control
or the company's operations,
their first step was to find the
rigHt man to run their new
venture. They chose Colonel W.
F. Rockwell, a nat.ive Bostonian,
who hod brought a Wisconsin
automotive parts plant from the
brink of bankruptcy to pros­
perity. Wilh diverslf'icatlon. in­
genuity, and faith as hlc
philosophy, the orfer from the
Mellon family provided an
opportunity for him to further
extend his ideas and beliefs in
IPRODUCT
LINE INCREASED
the great potential of American W. M. CONNOR
.
d I
Since starting in 1925 as a
III ustry. The next d code wit- COL. W, F. ROCKWELL SR. speclalist manufacturer or resl-
General Manager,
1".I!::�-==�'===��!I��I!!I'!!III•••III!�II!!�.II!!I'I!II!!I!!II!!I••••••••••••�.�
Rockwell Statesboro Corp.
I LA N I E R
STATESBORO OPENED th�e�t� e�l:e�la �osie�i�� 9�e�!
a MOTHER'S DAY
IN 1956 j����n w��st�ea��ro�����tot���
The Slatesboro Division went
I
nation in observance of April
into operation in 1956. Under the as Child Welfare Month.
direction of General Manager I
J E W E L E R S
..
RADUATION
w. M. Connor the plant pro- Purpose
of the event is to
j EJ duces natural a�d LP gas meters,/cente{ commun.ity attention
on
41 fare registers, industrial meters
the ne�ds of children and youth,
l\, for measuring soup, water. or accordlllg
to Ralph White, Com·
other industrial liquids, beer
mander of Post 90.
Pre t th GIFT SPECIAL f h YEAR
meter�, and .petroleum meters "The American Legion feels
�en S· e. 0 t e
for 011, gasoline and other pc· that the nation's 60 million
¥
troleum products. Housed III a children are its most valuable
c�mpletely modern building assets," Commander White said,
...........
with over IOO,��O. sq�l8re f.eet "and that in every locality there
�f sp?ce, the dl�lslon IS a Vital are many things that can and
link m the cham of Ro_ckwell should be done to help youne.
factOries servme. the natIOn by ster� grow physically, mentally,
��sr��ns�o�:ri.uahty products for emotionally, and spiritually."
Sunday, May 10, is Motherls Day
she will love
W, F, ROCKWELL JR,
Prurtdem
a Fresh- cut In late 1945, Captain W. F.
Rockwell .Jr., returned from the
Army and became Generalbouquet of manager of the organtza.Ion. Ex­
pansion end diversificaticn cf
product line cont inued with I he
acquisition of plants producing
gas pressure regulators, ce st r nd
forged steel valves for higher
temperature pressure services.
lubricated valves, and hydraulic
drives. The same year Delta
IManuracturing Company of Mil·waukee, makers of small ma­
chine tools Ior the home hobby
shop and industry, were ac­
quired. In 1947 W. F. Rockwell
Jr. became president of the
company with his father as
chairman of th� board.
fresh natural
flowers
order now
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
Phone 4·2324 - E. Inman St. Legicn Post
observes Child
Welfare Month
JONES, THE FLORIST
PI�0,'0 4.2012 - N. College St.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Phone 4.5497 -- Fnir Road
-PHONE 4·3234-
Since 1925 The American
Legion and its three affiliated
organizations (American Legion
PURCHASING AND
PRODUCTION
By Sylvia Brunson
Jean William3 has taken [In
extended leave of absence and
we oertainly hope she will be Modelback with us soon,
Mr. Raith celebrated a birth­
day Tucsday, and had his favo­
rite cake baked for him by u
few of the girls.
"ve are glad to have Mr.
Barry back at the office, UftCl
a short. stay in, the hospital. _
Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
Choose from our
large selection
of FINE
Gl!Uen Guild
WATCHES
for every family - the all NEW
BEN·HUR FREEZER
-With Ten Year Warranty-
only
SEN-HUR
Gives You
So Many
Features
See For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS - Combination
FREEZER - REFRIGERATOR
11 lewels, high dome crystal.
in the color and beauty of
nalural gold, expansion
bracelet.
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
(Man',) GRUEN MARLIN
17 iewels, water and shock re­
sistant, anti-magnetic, leather ,....
BUY YOUR MOTHER'S DAY GIFT AND GRADU­
ATION GIFTS ON EASY BUDGET TERMS. SAVE
NOW! THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER!
Wide Range
of Models
For All Type
FamiliesLanier Jewelers
E. Main
We Give
St.
J.�.
Statesboro
Stamps Too!
S�rl�ce
U��or
,Spring
TIME TO INSTALL
ALUMINUM
SCREENS
a complete stock
ALL-ALUMINUM
WINDOW
SCREENS
•
Wood
and
Aluminum
SCREEN
DOORS
--- for easy
installation
o Hardware
• Braces
o Hinges
• Handles
• Wire
• Turnbuckles
• Grills
• Latches
• Closers
• Springs
• Moldings
• Paint
all at
E. A. SMITH
GRAIN CO.
14 E, Vine St.
Statesboro, Ga
'WAKE UP
AND READ!
PRICES GOOD Thru
Saturday, May 9th,
Your Choice
NEW GIANT
INSTANT GIANT
, IO-oz.
MAXWELL Jar
HOUSE
s
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Ogeechee Home Demonstration
Idential
gas meters and regu- CI b h Id A 1 St 1 Rlators, Rockwell's employees nos nnua y e evue
now produce water meters and '
c?mmercial and Industrial de- The Ogeechee Home Demon-
vices as well, plug �alves, power stratlon Club met at the "Kitch- Auxiliary, Forty and Eight, and
ItOOls, gas and llquid regulating en" tor an ali-day meeting on Eight and Farly) have devoted
�e�erscontrol equipment, taxi April 23. Some of the memo $148,000,000 to child welfare
.
' parking meters, and bers worked on ceramics. The and related youth work, accord-
r�h�o�r�ucts which are used regular meeting was at 3:30 ing to the Legion spokesman.r the basic Induslrlal
p.m. with the president. Mrs. "Most or these expenditures
an� e�g��e�r!ng r�el�s. I. V. Simmons, in charge. After have been by individual Posts
is :�rticl vl�lon ? dt e c;mpany repeating the Lord's Prayer and such us our here," he said.
'
en y In ,epen ent to a short busigess session -the
operate with the flexibility in- Annual Style Revue was' held _---------.herent only .in a small business, on a beautifuily decorated stage
y�t ea.eh enjoys the 8?Val1tages with the clothing chnirmarl, Mrs.
��a���ge:c8Ie ��ntrahzed, .P.ur- J. B. Brannen, in charge.g nd re.,carch. Iaclllties, The following were winners:the pooling of collective monu- . " .
facturing knowledge and the
In the church c1as�lrrCatlOn,
economies of mass' markutlng. Mrs:
J. �. Brannen. first; Mrs,
Under the Rockwell pattern the
Rufus ,Miley, �econd; Mrs. Rps­
individual divisions prosper 'to a
tus �.Ikel!, third ..In the stl'e�t
greater extent than if separately c1as�ltlc:]t10n, :
MISS Geo�g�a
operated Hagins
was first, Mrs. Willie
,
Zetterower, second; and Mrs.
Emit Lee, third. In the Sport
classification. Mrs. Ashton Sim­
mons was the winner. In the
'street dress Mrs. F. D. Thacks­
I ton and children and Tommie
Simmons were winners.
The judges were Susan Jones,
Carolyn Joiner. Jane Smith of
Georgia Teachers College.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Gear,
HOr:1e Demonstration agents,
met with us.
The hostesses, Mrs. Rastus
Mikell and Mrs. Rufus Miley,
[served Coca-Colas and cookies.
Regular
6-oz Jar
Limit one ':'lith a
__�_�__- ...,.•,.......----__�I'I'lI!"'!!"'1...""""',...".""II -_,,_.,.,It·1I
Limit two with a $5.00 or more Food Order,
CHEER 2'OG,49;
lB.
CAN
GOLD'EN' FLUFFO
i'pOpIE SAUCE
i'LuE""kBAy TUNA
WHITr BREAD 2
8 303Cans
No, Y2
Can
Family
loaves
Clopp's Strained
2 �aOn� 25¢ BABY FOOD
Libby
CUT BEETS 6
4Y2·OZ. 53¢Jars
Spry
45¢ SHORTENING
For Your Dishwasher
DISH:-ALL 3
Lb.
Can
2B-oz.
Pkg.
Northern
33¢ TISSUE
Detergent
FLUFFY ALL
ASSORTED
COLORS,19.oz.Pkg. 3 Rolls
Makes I roning Easier
35¢ Elastic Starch
Granulated
SILVER DUST
Houshold Cleaner
.
HANDY ANDY
120·z,
Pkgs.
Lge.
Pkg. 3P
Parson's Sudsy
39¢ AMONIA Quart 27¢BattlePintIlot.
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY
2 Bath 3PBars
Complexion Care
LUX SOAP
2 Reg. 21"Bars
liqUid
LU X
120z3n¢ 220z69¢Con 7 Can
Complexion sOap
LUX SOAP
2 Bath 29¢Bars2
PRAISE
Reg. 29¢Bors
Deodorant Soap
PROTEX
3 Reg. 29¢Bars
liquid
WISK'
75¢
Toilet Soap
LIFEBUOY
2 Reg, 21
¢
Bors
Quart
Can
WHY NO'T LET DAD COOK OUT. • •
• W-D "Branded" THICK STEAKS·
CHARCOAL BROILED - M·M·M DELICIOUS
SPLIT BROILERS
PERFECT FOR BAR·B·QUING
•
• THICK LAMB CHOPS
CHARCOAL BROILED. NOTHING BETTER
• LEAN, MEATY SPARERIBS
SERVE WITH YOUR FAVORITE B·B.Q SAUCE
HORMEl FAMOUS
Suber's Sliced
BACON l·Lb.Box
Horrnel Fomous CANNED
HAM 4��:. $399
Swift Premium Boiled CANNED
HAM 4��tS $399
Lykes Canned
PICNICS 4·Lbs.Net
Sarasota Corned
BEEF
Halnia Imp. Canned Canadian
Lb. 59¢ B A CON 2NLe�s. $249
Harmel Hoi iday Canned
H AM BAKED6%-Lb. Net
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
$699 Lanky Franks 120z, 39('pkg .
PALMETTO FARM
READ TO SERVE SALADS
Potato Salad
Fruit Salads
Pimento Cheese
Cote Slaw
I·Lb.
Cup
:
FHA PRIZE BEEF
On SALE at Winn·Dixie
41 "0 INCREASE in PRICEl·Lb,Cup
••• Here 15 Your Chance to Eni�y the
BEST In Beef • • • Prize WinninC) Beef In
The Recent FHA Show •••
l·Lb,
Cup
l·Lb.
Cup
MORTON FROZEN FRUIT
P'I E S APPLE &CHERRY
Kendall Whtie or hn'K
LEMONADE
5100
'·1
5
"
$100Pkgs
FOR
:- ASTOR FROZEN FORDHOOK
19:.��ze39� LIMAS
ASTor ".lIen
9 Cans 99¢ GRAPE JUICE 6 $100Cans
Each
Dixianna Frozen Mustard, Turnip or
79¢ COLLARDS 2 Pkgs. 29¢
U. S. No. 1 Florida Sebago
POTATOES 10.8545,
U, S. No, 1
APPLES ·4 LB.C.'GREOWINESAP
GOLDEN SATAM FANCY
CORN 10 ears 59�
Sun kist Large, Juicy
LEMONS
Fresh, (JI een
29¢ CAB BAGE Lb. 4Y2¢Doezn
New Crop Yellow
ONIONS3
Jumbo Poscal
Lbs.29¢ CELERY 2 Stks 19¢
Yellow Superbrand Grade "A" Large
OLEO 2 ,��, 29; EGCiS 2 DOl
Shipped
85�
Deodorant Soap
PROTEX
3 Bath 39¢Bars
u.
v.. Cold Cream'
DOVE SOAP
2 Reg. 39¢Bars
----------------�
------------------� �----�------
.. -----
Detergent
SURF
1ge. 28¢ Gt, 67¢"kg. ... P��.
Gentle ·Lux
F.LAKES
35¢
Y. Cold Cream
DOVE SOAP
2 Bath 49¢Bars Lge.Pkg.
Cantroll�J Sud['
ALL
39¢
Blue
RINSe·
Lge. 33¢ Gt. 77¢Pkg. Pkg.
All Purpose
BREEZE
Lge. 35¢ Gt. 83¢Pkg. Pkg.
24-az,
Pkg.
The Alpha Delta Kappa Sa­
The Immediate family and rel- clety for teachers held the
atives of Mrs. G. C. Coleman April meeting at the home of
Sr. gathered at the home of Mrs. John F. Godbee on Moore
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Street.
Jr. on Lee Street on Friday, A salad course, assorted snnd­
night, May I, and enjoyed an wlches and iced lea were served.
outdoor supper as guests of Mrs. John R. Godbee gave
MRS. PREETORIUS. RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman a report on district executive
and the G. C. Colemans and board meeting which was held
FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. their children, Susan and Sally. In Statesboro earlier in the
AND NATIONAL DAR Mrs. Mary Dan Coleman and month at her home.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was the her daughters, Linda and Mary Plans were made to attend
scene Monday evening, April Mrs. E. L. Prcetorlus repre- Ellen of SL Simons could not the ADK Slate Convention this
27, of an elaborate banquet a� sented the Adam Brinson Chap- be present, but there were many month.
the members of Beta Sigma Phi ter of the Daughters of the evidences that they joined the Miss Jane Bell. of Geo'�h
pnid tribute to their founder, American Revolution at the" groups In the many lovely gifts Teachers College showed manyWalter W. Ross, on the twenty- Nationnl DAR Congress meetinn TO MARRY JUNE 28 for mother and grandmother. colored slides of places of scenic
eighth anniversary of the organl- in Wnshinton, D. " April 24. b
ENGAGEMENT OF zation with headquarters In In addition to the business The
terrace table presented eauty or of historical interest
MISS JUNE EDENFIELD Kansas City, Mo. In the inter- sessions and the splendid ad- COOPER-BOWEN a
bounteous nnd appetizing suo- �hlCh she made on an entensive
IS ANNOUNCED vening yenrs, Beta Sigma Phi dress given on topics of pn- Mr. und Mrs. O. A.
Baze- per centered with the lovely european tour. Her comment.s
Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield has become international In its bl f more or Statesboro, announce birthday cake. Ham scalloped
were entertaining and very in-
Irlotic ideals and pro ems a
the engagement of their daugh- potatoes, French bean casserole, terestlna.of Statesboro announce the en- scope. the present, Mrs. prcctortus
rer. Mrs, Bobbie Bazemore Coop- congealed strawberry snow sa- Other present were Miss Frnn-
Jguagneen, 'teont\VI'lol"�' mt�l�i\:'redncaeUgphRtgeer" The ortccrs and sp
akers we,�e attended n reception given by er to Mr. Virgil Ray Bowen, son lad, hot rolls, tea and cake ces Lee. Miss PAt Sheelv, Mrs... u. y seated at the head or the - Mrs. Hugh Peterson at the Can- G S were served. .I. B. Scearce Mrs. Aubrev
son or Mr. L. .1. Page, anti the shaped tabl which was centered gresslnnal Club honoring the of Mr .and
Mrs. B. . Bowen r.
BMW i Od M
late irs, Page or Cnllchan, ria, with the chapter flowers, ex- Gcornla dclcgnuon. of Metter, The supper guests, including
rown, rs. 8 tcr urn rs.
Miss Edenfield is i1 gradunte quisitc yellow roses In a low Others trom Georgia who nre A home wedding is planned a brother and a sister and nieces �V. L. NBIAck,�;lrn, MMrs. �mrn�
of Statesboro High School unci black bowl. well-known here wore Mr3, Ju- Ior June 28.
and nephews, were Mr, and Mrs. M�� II �:sm� \1 l rs. d �n
G I 1- h 01- I' C I f Atl ta now
John N. Rushing Sr., Mr. 'and Ie. ,�s u 1 ee an rs.attended eorg a eac ers Emblems added slgniflcance tan .' .. ane 0 on, . Mrs, John Rushing Jr., Mrs. Joan Parkinson,lege, where she received her hostess matches were in yel- spending several months In MRS. SPIERS HOSTESS G T B I
BS Degree in Elementary edu- low and black folders, Washington. Mrs, Law�on Bran- eorge
. cas ey. Terrell and
cation. She is now employed nen and Mrs. Sam Fine, from TO NO TRUMP CLUB Waldo Beasley. Miss Hattie
by the Nassau County Public The program began
with the the Melter Chapter of DAR, Mrs. J. F. Spiers entertained 6�1���1I, A�i�S' p�aerh",lDa:ViSA' kJ"nOCs
Board of Instruction. Founders Day Pledge given by They were given a reception h b'd I b h k f
. ,
Mrs. Earl Lee, president of the at the White House rollowed er.
rl ge cut e wee .0' Lester �kins and Miss SusieMr. Page is a graduate of al- Xi Sigma Chapler, as she Iight- h f h Who H April 20 at her home on Genl,ly Pearl Aktns Mrs Levy Rushinglahan High School and is now cd the ycllow candles in black
ys=n!��I; �er�n:n Ta;�ad:eus�f Road.. , and Mr, and Mr�. Lannie Sim-serving in the United States holders. Georgia addressed the group and Lovely pI?k and ��Ite roses mons,Army.
." received a rive minute standing were used III the hVlng room.,\ .... .... "The wedding Will be sol men- fhe opening ritual and the. . I The hostess served choc late IIized on June 7 at �'3.0, o'clock Beta Sigma grace was given by ovation. � e n n tor 1 abmnd�e mallow nut cake with whippedin the Statesboro PrlfTlIlIVC Bnp- Mrs. Ken Herring. Mrs. George stressed Government" y t e. cream and coffee. .
tist Church., Lee Jr, extended the welcome consent of the people, Mrs. Don Hackett, with top
After the weddlllg the couple 1,0 the pledges. A summary of • • • score received a double deck of
will make Iheir home in Calla- the yenr's nctivities for the Xi AL GODFREY HONORED �ards:
hap. Sigma Chnpter wns submitted ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY A sewing basket went to Mrs.• • • by Mrs, .I. E, Bowen Jr, Mrs. H, p, Jones Jr. for cut. TIle No
TEACHERS WEEKEND AT Frank Farr summarized the ac- Mrs. Edgar C, Godfrey honor- Trump prize, a flower rrog, wns
JEKYLL ISLAND tivities of the Alpha. Omega cd her son, AI, Saturday after- won by Mrs. Gus Sorrier.
Among teachers rrom Mottle Chapter. Mrs. Fay Olllfr read noon with a birthday party at Others playing were Mrs. �;II
Lively Elementary school who a message rrom Mr, Ross, the Recreation Center. Keith. Mrs, Gene Curry, Mrs.
spent the weekend at the \Van- Ench year members arc select- His clAssmates
or the second .Josh Lanier, Mrs. Curtis Lane,
derer Mot.el on Jekyll island cd to write on subjects allied grade at the Marvin Pittman Mrs.' F. C. Parker Jr" Mrs . .lim
were Mrs. J, B, Scearce Jr., Mrs, to privileges or inspiration round Elementary School were invited, Denmark.
Mrs. Bill Harper, and
Jim Watson, Mrs. John R. God- in Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs, Arnold Movies were shown, and they Mrs.
Paul Franklin Jr.
bee, Mrs, Beb Tanner, Mrs. WaJ- 'ose read "The Privilege or played outside, Many prizes •••
ter Odum and Miss Ruth Lee.. Being Ourselves." Mrs. Tommy wer� nwarded in games: By AI's STATESBORO WHOLESALE
Powell presented the subject, speCial request Q weddmg cake
"The Value of An Original !dea." was baked, but sbmewhere in
GROCERS ATTEND
the process. Ihe topping fea- NATIONAL CONVENTION
Mrs. Hal Waters was hostess Mrs. E. W. Barnes introduced tured lollipops instead of vnlley
to the Ace High bridge club 'he sneaker, Mrs, Poul Carroll, Iillies Or n bride and groom, ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
at her. home ,on Fletcher Drive
lone
of the early directors who The children were served
of Alrred Dorman Company, and
on Friday night.. contributed dignity and grace k' . d
Mr. and Mrs. Thad .I. Morns or
.
'. ..
.
Cfl e and I,ce cream With can y Statesboro Grocery Coml>onv, at-Arrangements or loses and 10 the chapter mectlllgs. Mrs. and cheWing gUIll and bubble
.
h I IE I· h I I . . r" II I i I II I efits·. tended the U. S. W a esa eng IS (ogwooc wei e
cxcep-1
i rro emp las zee le Jen 'gum were given as f!.lvors. G C
..
M'
.
tiona I lovely, hOlh intellectual and cultural, rocers onvenlton. 10 I8ml,
The guests werc served pine- which give meaning and special
Mrs, Z. L, Stran�e Jr., Sharon Flfl" the week of April 20. �ead-
apple cream pie coFfee 'und nuts significance to t.he bi-monthly J)C\.vhcrry. and Carol, Turner quarters were at the Americana
rollowed by CO'ke and crackers
t
meetings, AS�I?ted Mrs. Godfrey III tente,r- Hotel on Miami Beach. They a�­
after the games. Poems rrol11 Emily Dickinson
I
1l.11l1Ilr".
_
There were rorty chll- tended a banquet at t�le Amerl-
Members present were Mr, were read,
dlen plesent, can,n on Monday �Ight. ,The
and Mrs. Alvin Williams, Mr. ladles were entert�lIled nt a
and Mrs, Fred Hodges Jr., Mr,
Mrs. W. Z, Brown, ill pre- luncheon at the SlIlgapore on
and Mrs. Dent Newton, Mr, and
scnting the "Girl or the Year,"
W G Pl Tuesday, .Mrs. Remer Brady and Hal and in ench chapter did un excellent e 0 (lCes Mr, ancl Mrs: Morns stopped
Shirley \Vaters.
. taite-off on the A cad e m Y over at, �atelltte .Beach wher.eAwards. Mrs, Fay Olliff, presi- Ihey VISited 1hClr son. Phil
-lent of the Alpha Omega Chap- Miss \Vlllie Ann Mosely Morris. and his wife, .Julie, and
'er, received Ihe trophy, U visited her parents, Mr. and their little daughter, PatH. re­
-'ronze statuc or Diolina on a Mrs. Clem Mosley, ror a rew turning to Statesboro on Friday,
�.��II,m,,:ts ,1�Gasl.e"I· ofofl:�\eVi�;a:�.�I���I:�� days Inst week. She hus return- April 24.rd to St, .Iosepll's Hospi�1 in
������������������������������������������������������������bl11es Sikes presented the Snvannah arter completing n r
. \wards, Mrs, Lee, president of thirteen-week COurse at Sl.
"he trophy ror "Girl of the Francis School or Nursing, Pitts-
the Xi Sigma Chapter. won the burg, Po.
tronhy for "Girl of the Year"
in her class.
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. lI!Iew. and
octety
Phone 4-2382
MISS JUNE EDENFIEL[t
ACE IUGH URIDGE CLUU
Mr. and Mr!'. Henrv Moses
and Mrs, Gnlcr Wroller lert
Mrs. Paul CalToll drew the M:H1(hy to ntlend the Shall COIl­
winning curd rrom the box or vC'r,lion in Atlnnta.
tickels on the Bici/cle Contest. Mrs. Eugene Deloach joined
The winner was Be; Tanner. hr.r friend. Mrs. Reggie Swygert
������I;�II
Mrs. Lee led the closing ritu- of Columhia, S. C. in S:wnnn3h
al. <:;AlurdflV and on Sunday they
Those attendin� from the ho�r<led the boat "E'/angeline"
I\lpha Omega ChnDlcr Rit.lHlI at Ch!lrl�ston. S, C., ror a plea­
��......�....�, ')f Jewels were: Mrs. FrAnk "lire cruise to �erl1l�d. Islall(�s
I Aldred, Mrs, Bucky Akins. Mrs.
where they will V�Slt s('('n�c
!
Bohbie Cooper. Mrs. Wnllis ,pots on shore retul'nlllg to their
"'obb Jr., Mrs, Harold DeLoach, rooms ench night aboard the
Mrs. Frnnk Farr, Mrs. Sam r.,vnn�eline. Thev will return to
,. Haun, Mrs, George p, Lee Jr.,
Charlest.on �n Ihe seventh dnv·
Mrs. Fay Olliff. Mrs. Tommy �rs. CCII Br�nn n .. accolll­
Powell, Mrs, Billy Sandlin, and n'llInfl bv the rfll11llv. MIS!' Dora­
Mrs. Leon Thompson. 'Iw BrAnnen. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Memebers oresent from the Donaldson flnci M" fllld Mrs.
Xi Sigma Exemplar Chapter lAmes Bland, spent the weekend
were Mrs.' .T. S. Anderson, Mrs: "It St. Simons in the \V. A.
r:;, W. Barnes, Mrs. J. E. Bowen Bowen cottage. Thev drove over
11'" Mrs. Billy Z, Brown, Mrs. '0 Sen Island anrl .1f'kvlJ Tslnnd
Ken Herring. Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. visiting places or interest.
F', C. Parker .Jr., Mrs, Velma Mr, find Mrs. Ernp.st Brnnnen
Rose, Mrs, Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Ir. and daughter, Dehor�l� of
James Sikes, Mrs. Mark Toole, Entonton. were weekend VISitors
und Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. 'If t.he Ernest Brr-nnen �rs,
Dr. And Mrs. \Villioll1 Newton
fr. or r...tilledf!cville spent the
weekend of April 2fi with her
')flrents, Mr. and Mrs. McKinlr\l
�ewton, Mrs. \V. R. Cul.clirfe
'lnd children. Mnrk and Jenny
'If Atlantn also came down to
visit her pnrents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Spiers
'1nd children. .Jimmy nnd l{it.
'lfwe returned from n visit to
\I1rs. Spiers' sister, Mrs. B. C,
("row Rnd fnmily of Florence,
\la. \Vhile there lhev werr
;nined by their parents, Mr. and
"'1 ... T. L. Holland of .Tupelo.
Miss.
Mr. And Mrs. Hugh Edenfield
or children. Becky and Randy of
AtlantA. snpnt t.he weekend with
Mr. Edenfield parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield. Thev were
ioined here bv Sgt. and Mrs,
r.ester Edenfield Jr. of Savan­
nRh.
Mrs. Phillip Boolh Rnd chil­
dren, Mnr�ot, CArol and Rohin
�r Lincoln, Mass.. returned
Sundav to their home pfter
.oendlng two weeks with Mrs.
Booth's nnrpl"lh. Mr, and Mrs.
___________ "
Joe G. TIllman.
H. W. Smith
Keep Summer Clothes
in Safe Box Storage
with
MODEL LAUNDRY
20 South Main St.
Wedding
Annottncements
Card Informals
All the clothes you can stuif
into one of our special boxes
, . _ cleaned and stored on
hangers. Delivered when
needed. _ . spotless ready to
wear!
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
Total Cost Only $4.95
PIli. regulot deon/ng tod,
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
High on the list of virtues recorded by owners of the 1959
Cadillac is its incredible smoothness. A surprisingly large
number have even taken the time from a full schedule of
events to write letters praising its smooth, level ride on
neglected by-ways and its smooth, quiet operation in_
every kind of m-otoring situalion. Make it a point to
visit your Authorized Cadillac dealer for a first-hand ex­
perience of the world's fillest miles betweell start alld stop.
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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER ALPHA DELTA KAPPA
HONORS lOVELY LADY ON APRIL MEETING
SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY
'\I1-J.l::.A. TO MEET
IN CLAXTON MONnAY NIGHT
Members of the N.H.c'.A. will
meet MonrlRv evenin". M ... v 11
'11 8 o'clock PI. AdR's Beauty
Shop in Claxton with Ada
Creech the hostess,
Sunda,y, May 10, is Mother's Day
a corsage
to show
your love
for her
call your local florist
BULLOCH fLOWER SHOP
Phone 4-2324 - E. Inma'n St.
JONES, THE FLORIST
Phone 4-2012 - N. College St.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Phone 4-5497 - Fair Road
The standard qj'the world in
SIlloothness
y'
in
beautiful fashion
with a
GIFT CERTIFICATE
for
SHOES
MOTHER'S DAY
May 10
the open look of
"basketweave"
,
"
, "
'....... .... .........
............ ...._-----­
"
--
....
_---the feeling.
light as a breeze
She'll love the excitement of choosing just
what she wants from our wide selection of
Natural Bridge shoes ••• famous for their
natural fit and smart styling. lIere is just one
of our many delightful patterns.
Get a GIFT CERTIFICATE today, from:
HENH,Y.� s
Shop HENRY'S First
VISIT YOUR LOCdL dUl'II01l/ZEIJ CIIJ)/U;IfC /J/J'i/CliR
Statesboro, Ceorgia
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.-lOa SAVANNAH AVE.
,:'
LINDA POUND SELECTED
"GIRL OF THE WEEK"
AT UNIVERSITY OF GA.
Miss Linda Pound daughter The Tlcwel Sewing Club met
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Pound of Tuesday morning with Mrs.
Statesboro, was named "Girl of Buren Altman In her Icvely new
the Week" on the campus of
suburban home. Lovely ro�e
the L'-.Iversity of Georgia, J. and house plants were used
In
thc :-'..ed r nd Blnok, l-�.Jr pic- the decorations.
turo v.as in th.s st.udent publl- The hostess s rved chicken
cation with this caption: "Lin- salad sandwiches, pc.ato chips,
da �ollnd of Stntes';?ro, an cookies, and coffee,
English And Drama major who
enjoys swimming and modern
dance."
Linda spent last weekend at Mrs. W. T. Clark, Mrs. John
home with her parenls, bring- Cobb, Mrs. Clyde Yarber, Mrs.
ing with h r a college friend, Eugene Ozburn and Mrs. wet-
Patsy Hnwklns of Athens. don Dupree.
ncwn, SEWING CLUB WIT.t
MRS. DUREN ALTMAN
,1 po+ted plant
please Mom
hom after hour
all year through
order yours now
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
Phone 4-2324 - E_ Inman St_
JONES, ,THE FLORIST
Phone 4-2012 - N. College St.
STATESBORO FLORAL St,op
Phone 4-5497 - Fair Road
road
hugging!
Wheels are five inches farther apart.
T� widens the stance, not the car,
gives you road-hugging stability, less
lean and sway_ Only Pontiac has it!
SEE YOUR I n"'I "ITO,,.,,,O FONTIAC DEALER
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO., Inc.
37 N. Main St. - Statesboro, Ca_
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"World's Best Mom"
Golden Loving Cup
With the purchase of etrch $5.00
end up Mother's Dtry gift - An
idetrl "Gift Card" for your gift-
::; at LJOI'O, Georgta, 'I'huuny, �-IIY 'i, 1r39Women'. New. and
ootety
SONGS UY GERSHWIN TOI' Statesboro, CeorglaMRS. MATHEWS ENTERTAINS
AT EVIlNING BRIDGEENTERTAINMENT AT
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB Mother's Day - Sunday May
FREE!
10On Monday night of last week,
The Statesboro Music Club Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews was
met Tuesday evening, April 21, Iloste:1s to the Hou-ts High
at the homo of Dr. and Mr.. Bridge Club at tho homo of her
Jack Avertu at their lovely parents on South Moin Street.
Phone 4-2382 homo on Chelsea Drive. Ex- New Yorker, brilliant red roses.
qulsue nrrungemcnta or red decorntcd tho lovely 1'0 ms. 1 he
-----
roses were used throughout Ihe guests were served ice cream
LISA BRANYON CELEBRATES
rooms where the guests were \'llth chocaln:o frcs:ing and
FOURTH BIRTHDAY entertained.
devll's food cake.
Co-hosts with DI', Averill Mrs. Buford Knight WallMrs. Charles Branyon honored were Mrs. IV. S. Hanner, Miss ladle,' high, a coffee maker, A
The engagement of Miss Reta her daughter, Lisa, on her fourth Marie Wood. Mr. Jack Smith and Prince Gardner sun vlser, for
Parker to Mr. William J. Blund birthday, wilh a lovely party Mr. Bernnrd Morris. mens' high, was won by Du­
is announced this week, Miss Friday afternoon, April 24, (\1 The guests were served cheese ford Knight. Ladles' cut went
Parker is the daughter or Mrs. the swimming pool atthe Cross- wafers, pecan cones, home-made 10 Mrs. Frank Hook and Sid-
Effie B. Porker and the late J. L. roads Motel. brownies, salted nuts and punch. ney Dodd was Ihe winner of
Parker, The engagement Is made The guests were served birth- Mrs. Frank Parr was in charge men's cut. 'Both received party
by her mol her. day cake and icc cream. The of the program in which the snuck sets. Mrs. Julian Hodges
Mr. Blond is the son or Mr. favors were little baskets of "Life And Music of George won H box of mixed nuts for
and Mrs. Fred T. Bland of candy And sombrero has, Gershwin" was presented. flouting prize,
Statesboro, Lisa's friends who shu red Ihe Those pnrtlclpatlng in render- Couples playing were Mr.MISS Parker in a graduate of happy celebration were Roy ing lovely selections of Gersh- Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr.
Statesboro High School and IS Akins .. Freddy Rnthllln�l, ,Peggy Will'S tunes, through the media Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr.
�ow �mpICj·Cd
..
with the P�,�de�- Franklin, Gwen Franklin:. Morti of voice, pinna and violin, were Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr.tial Life Insurance Cornp.....y 111 Alessandri, Gerald Anders. Bud- Mrs, Fred Wallace AI Suther- Mrs. C, P. Olliff Jr. Mr.
Statesboro.
,
dy Sw�rd, Char.les Freemon, land, Mrs. Frank' Farr, Mrs. Mrs. \VlJllnm Smith and Mr.
Mr. Blond, IS a graduate or .Iudy MIxon, Eddie Deal, Joey Hayden Cnrmichael, Mrs, Curtis Mrs. Frank Hook.
Statesboro HI�h chool and at- and Butch, Lane and Mrs, Gilbert Cone,
tended Gcorgla Teachers C?I- who presented two guest artist.s, D· J ld flege and is now employed with MRS. FREEMAN HOSTESS Dnl Anderson and Lynn Col- n.r.tes Ie. 01'his father III the grocery busi- TO NOVELTY CLUB Hns of the Statesboro High
ness. 0 I W d d ft School.
The wedding will take place Mrs� Sa�l� F�e�,';;'a�ye�te����e� New officers introduced for Mrs, Nessmith:it an early date, the Novelty Club at her home the next club yeur were Mrs.• .. •
on South Main Street. Pomgran- Frank ForI'. president; Mrs. Wal-
MRS. W. R. LOVETT HOSTESS ate blooms and rosebuds com- do Floyd. first vice president: on SaturdayTO H.\LF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB bined beautifully in the decoro- Mrs. A. IV. uthcrlnnd, second •On Monday iifterno�n, Mrs, tions, The hostess served as- vice president; Mrs. RogerW. R.. Lovet� entertall1ed the sorted party sandwiches. §:ook- Holland. third vice president:
Half �Igh Bridge Club at her ies. roasted nuts and Coke. Mrs. John R. Godbee, secretary:
mo�her s home (Mr�, Harry (n a word contest, Mrs. Bur- and Mrs, C. D. Mathews,
Snllth) on South Mom Stre�t. ton Mitchell won a lovely white treasurer
Beautiful red ':New YOrk:�tI handkerchief. There 'were thirty-two mem-
roses were .used III the deco,�- Those winning in bingo were: bers present..
lions and a salad plate and cof- Mrs. J, F. U,>church, who re­
ree were served the guests upon celved n party apron; Mrs. O. M.
1rrivnl, followed by Coca-Cola Laniel', a box of dusting powder ELKS AUXILIARY MEETING
and nuts later. and candy; Mrs, George Lee,
Club high was won by Mrs. powder and Mrs. Henry Lnnier,
Earl Allen and visitor's high guest towels.
went to Mrs, Charles Olliff Jr. Others present were Mrs. C.
DOlh rc':ei';eci sumlllr:- b:·':!c:l::!ts. p, Claxton, Mrs. W. T. Cole­
For half high, Mrs . .lim Watson mnll, Mrs. W. E. Helmy and
received arranging shears, Mrs. Mrs. H. M. Teets.
Joe Robert Tillman won a
watering pot for c�:t. A lovely =:::.:::11__0131:111I11III11&:13_,.
Chinese figurine went to Mrs.
OJ bThomas Renfrow for low. ,(l ytantesOther present were Mrs, G. C.
Coleman Jr.. Mrs. Billy- Cob!>,
Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Ro;ert Lanier, Mrs. Roger MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Copelan, TO MEET MONDAY
Holland Jr., Mrs. Curtis Lane, 212 S. MUlberry Street, States- AFTERNOON, MAY IIMrs. F, C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Franlt boro, announce the adoption of
Hook. Mrs. Johnny Deal, Mrs. a little girl, Ihirteen months old.
Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Elloway Her birthday is on St. Patrick's
Forbes, Mrs. Husmith Marsh Day, March 17. They have
-and Mrs. Phillip Booth of Lin- named her Mary Ann and will
coin, Nebraska, visiting her pa- call her Ann,
rents, Mr. and Mrs . .I. G. Till-
for
Rthat M DI
. GRAS
Mrs, W, W, Uessmith, 78, died
in t.he Warren Candler Hospital
in Snvunnah Thursday night,
April 23, after u long illness,
'nle Elks Auxiliary met :11
Ihe Elks Lodge, Tuesday even­
ing, May 5 at 7:30. This wos
a dinner meeting and was the
annual membership night. All
past members and new members
were invited to attend.
The new officers ror the com­
ing yenr were in chnrge of the
meeting as announced by the
president, Mrs, Leslie M. Witte,
Funeral services were held
Saturdny at 3:30 p.m. at the
Belhel Baptist hurch, conduct­
ed by the Rev. L. A. Kelly.
Burinl was in Ihe Brannen Ceme­
tery.
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
Survivors arc five sons. Char­
ley Ncssmith and Lester Nes­
mith, bOUl or Statesboro, M,Sgt.
Lehmnn Nessmith of Hunter Air
Force Base, Savunlluh, H. A,
Nesmith, Sovunnah, Reginald
Nessmith of Montgomery, Alu.;
three sisters, Mrs. Eliza Mal­
lOI'd, Mrs. Cuyler Waters, Mrs.
Dorsey Nessmith, all of States­
boro; two brothers, W. H, Smith
nnd Ernstur Smith, bOlh of
Stateshoro: 15 grandchildren; 19
grea t-grandchi Id ren,
Pallbearers were Herman Nes­
mith, Paul Nessmlth, Roy Smith,
William H. Smith .Jr., Charles
Mallard, Clyde Bailey.
Smith-Tillman
in charge,
The Pittman Park Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet Monday,
May II, at 4 o'clock in the after­
noon at the home of Mrs, Zach
Henderson,
AND ONE
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
Mrs, Percy Rimes WftS host­
ess to her bridge club. the
Eleven and One, \Vednesday
afternoon. April 29, at The
Hodges Party House.
Pretty arangements of spring
flowers were used in the decora­
tions. IPineapple upside down
cake pie Was served with coffee
and stilted nuts .
Miss Sara Hall, with club
high, and Mrs. Sara Melton,
with visitors high, won poUed
geraniums.
Miss Rubye Lee Jones re­
ceived a set of ash trays for
cut. Miss Helen Brannen won
a plastic bag of shelled pecans
for low. '
Others playing were Mrs.
Otis Waters, Mrs. Ester Gross,
Miss Zula Gammage, Mrs. Sid­
ney Lanier, Mrs. Ernest Can­
non, Miss Constance Cone and
Mrs. Stothard Deal.
�� ��AM
,) / /
//
/
/ /
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 10
---- .. -1·
choose
.
Gossard'·s ORIGINAL
an8Wer®
Boneless nylon power net with Inner
elastic bands following the body's natural
structure for positive cO'ltrol. Come
in, be fitt�d in your Answer® today.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreS$ our
thanks and our appreciation for
all the kindness and flower
shown us during our recent
bereavement.
THE J. E. MURPHY FAMILY.
Answer®-deb pantie $895
girdle '715
THE alf.Pintsl�i�
BY CITY /)AIRY CO.
Proporlloned to fit the acllve lunlor
figure I While, sizes P,S,M,L. Shown
wlth Gossard's foam padded white
cotton bra, slles 32-36A, B cups.
$3.95
How wonderful to be able 10 enjoy sheer beauly and
Belle-Sharmeer leg.sized perfcclioh of fil, plus exclusivc
ventilated fool. Lovely luxury at a down-to·earlh price!
G-055ard_
put the'
FUN in FUNCTION
(Children to our
Milk will take
They'll drink it for
Its goodness' uke.
only- l.G5 ihe pall' Original Answer® pull on girdle.
DeSigned to flatter tha smart sophlstlcatel
Whlta, medium or long lengths, sizes 24-34.
'10"
...._�--- .....=,.,.,--
iC����!��o co.I
HOMOGENIZED MILK
& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR
LOCAL GROCER OR lOR
Hor ..'.[ DELIVERY
PHONE 4 "2111
An.w.... pantl. glnU.
Styled lor comlortable curv. control fori
.ctl.. IIgure., White, medium length .....
tong I.ngth .Iz.. 25-84. tt..
"'• .11• ..,.
�
STATESBORO, CA.
,.
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER To the creditors of Mrs. E.
Bulloch Superlnr Courl
STATE OF GEORGIA R. Grooms. decensed: laic
of April Term. 1959
COUNTY OF BULLOCH Bulloch County. Georgill: You We. Ihe grand jury. chosen.
To the Superior Court of said are hereby notified 10 render In
county: your demands
to tho under- sworn and cmpanelled to serve
The �elltlon of SYLVESTER signed according
10 law. and all at April Term. 1959. of Bul-
m�l� �'R�zfuR R�lfl��id:n�� :::,;s�;�uII;e�e��e�ll��e sr��m��\��� ��fl�;I�I�erl�:c�:;;�d:t��;�il ��� Miss Ginny Lee attended the Sollie
Connor spent the weekend
01 Bulloch Counly: Georgia. re- payment to me. This the 141h presentments.
State FHA Convention held in with relatives In Sylvania.
spectfully shows 10 the court: day of April. 1959. J. Robert F. Donaldson was Atlulnta lahsl hWleehk
where she Mrs, D. L. Perkins Is visiting
J. That Ihey desire lor them. OSWELL GROOMS. as nd-
rece ved t e g est award 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Peppers in
selves, their associates and sue- mlnistrntor of the estate of Mrs.
elected foremon, Miss Maude merit a member may earn, the Atlanta.
cessors to be incorporated under E. R. Grooms. deceased.
While, clark and Mose Sowell State Homemakers degree. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Allen and
the provisions 01 the Civil Code 5·21·6tc. (64) RPM
as bailiff, ' , , children. Bobby and Cathy. of
of Georgia for a period of 2. Mr. Osborne Bonks, a memo
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Baird Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. James
thirty-Iive (35) years. with the ADVERTISEMENT
FOR 11IDS ber 01 a committee appointed entertained with a IIsh dinner Tucker and son. Kenny. of Port
pr��i1tt;:t 0th:e�����1.0f the pro. er�i ;oe���ctr:r�l�v�fllsb�r�n�e?;;d by a former grand jury to make
on Tuesday, April 28. Those Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
posed corporation shall be by th Regents of the University
D recommendation at this term present were: Mr. and Mrs. Fate White and children, Ann, Jim­
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY. System of Oeorglu, Owner. at
of Court lor the rennvnucn 01 Baird and son. Sammie of Bates- mie and Burbnra Sue. Mr. and
INCORPORATED. the Ollice of the Comptroller 01
the Clerk's office, carne before burg. S. C.; Mrs. Harold Girar- Mrs. George Brannen and sons
3. The object of sold corpora- Georgia Teachers 0 II e g e, Our Body and rcqu
sted more deau and daughter, Lucy; Mrs, Mike and Tom. all of Statesboro;
tion Is pecuniary gain and profit Statesboro, Georgia until 2:30 time for futher study by this
Carl Scott and son, Ronnie and Mrs. Millon Findley and daugh-
4, Petitioners desire uie right o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard committee. 11,e Commlttec corn- Mrs. Wolter Richardson. tel's,
Linda nnd Dione of Menne:
(0 own, lease, control, deal in, Time, onMay 26, 1959. for t!,e posed of Osborne Bunks, Leo- Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Tucker, ali I� �his
day of improved crop
sell and operate n general auto- constru tlo,n of Art�·IT�dustnul del Coleman, Hoke Brunson, YWA'S MEET of Leeficld: and Ted Tucker of v,o:let�es� bett,'or .nnd more or-
mobile ports business, which Arts Buildinu. At the ume
and
Tyle Miniok and Erastus Akins The YWA's met at the First GTC.
f'lcient Insect disease control,
shall include tho purchase and place noted nbovc, the proposuls
d tI
sale of both n wand used auto- will be publicly opened and read.
W:1S authorized to continue their Bnptist Church in Brooklet on Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee' Jr. and a�
10 constant struggle for
mobiles and motor vehicle parts �o ex�enslon of the biding per- study
nnd make their rccom- Tuesday afternoon of last week, children, Jon and Pat, of At- higher yields
at reduced costs,
of every kind, character and lad
Will �e made. mcndatlon to the .July Grand
with Mrs. Lucy Shaw as coun- lnnta were called herc last week nitrogen
can easily be The Key
description, accessories, tires, 2. ,Biddlllg do um,cnts may be Jury.
selor. on a�count of the death of his to Profits. Modern farming de·
and Rny and nil appliances and obtolllcd at
the office of Lo�an 3. Mr, H. P. Womcck. Super- grandmother, Mrs. Napoleon
mands higher rates of nitrogen
fixtures; to conduct and operate & Wiliams, :�21 Palm.er BlIIl�- intendenl of BuJloch County Mrs. W. T. Shuman and Mrs. NcSmith.
per acre .for top yields. It m�st
n repair And servicc shop where- ing: Atlantn oJ, Georgia. Apph- Grand Jury to discuss the con.
be kept III proper balance With
in automobiles and all types of ca,lions for documents, together ditions of the public schools IN ·1 N
other plant nutrients, espeCially
molar vehicles may be repaired. With a deposit of $50.00 per of lhe counly.
eVI 8 e\V8 phosphate. potash. calcium and
overhouled nnd serviced' lo sel. should be filed promptly magnesium.
maintain showrooms and' con- with the architect. Bidding mat- tI. Miss Sarah Hall, County
duct sales both wholcsnlc and t�rial will be forwarded, shill· Welfare Director, discussed her M . M d Ed' t k Accor�ing
to the county
retail; to buy and deal in and plllg charges collect. as
soon as
program with Ihis groul'. I s. au e ge IS boues spea er agent. nitrogen usage, is hardly
sell new and used automobiles possible. The full a�lollnt of I
and other motor vehicles of all dCI)Osit ror one set Will be re-
5. Edgar Wynn, Chail'man of
more t lan half of what is
kinds and mRkes; nnd to do and funded to each general cont.rac-
the County Commissioners, gove • f N ·1 W S C S
presently recommended by the
perlorm any other act 01' thing t�r who submits a bona
fide a. financial report of his of· at meetIng 0 eVI S ...• extension service. For pastures
not inconsistent with law and I)ld upon �c�lIrn of �uch set in flee and also discllssed social
and grasslands, we hove hardly
charter powers relative to the good
condition wlt�1II1 30 d�ys security for county employees, scra�ched
the surface as far as
. oller dole of opening of bids. 6 By Mrs. Jim nowe profitable u f f 1'1'
.
conduct of such n busllless th�t All other deposit.s will be ro-
. A committee composed of
se 0' 'er I Izer IS
!flay be n�edful or necessary 111 funded with deductions appro- G, W.! Clark, W. R, Newsome Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rush- and Susan, spent last week with
concerned.
Its operatlo�. . ximnting cost of reproduction an� William Cromley w.ns ap- ing Qnd little son, Robbie, visit- and nre now mnking their home Quoting from a new Georgia
5. 're pr;nCIPa!llaCe of bl!si- of documents upon retul'll of pOlllt;ed �y the Body to Inspect ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. in Statesboro.
Extension Service publication.
���f,s :or i�,e ����k!e��rp��fl��h �a�a�ysil�fr�rO�of�n��t�o��n���i�h�f ���or� u::,I��r �����s ��n;:�e ��� Te��s.N����LI�nderson and chil- Md 1"1 .ald"d Mrsd· MJ· E. Hagan
Circular 428 entitled "Nitrogen,"
County, Georgia, with the nght bids tober Term of Court. .' . ,an
c 11 ren an.. r. and Mrs.
the county agent says: Nitrogen
an� privilege to estabilsh other 3.' Contract, iffl8warclcd, will 7. A committ e cOIll)oscd of
dlen VISited Sunday With .Mr.�. M. Rowe VISited relatives should be considered as actual
o�flces and branches and agen- be on n lump sum basis. No J W C .
I and Mrs. Ben Holland. 111 Savannah last weekend. pounds of nitrogen rather than
cles thr�u�llOutthe state. . bid may be withdrawn for a per- I�
. �ne,.I, Hany �ee unci Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagan Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes pounds of material. For example,
6. Petilloners f�rther deSire iod of 3 days aft.er lime has been in; Anderson was appo.lnted to and children of Statesboro and and children of Savannah visit-
to apply 80 pounds of nitrogen
lh,at sold c(\rp�ratlon be vested called on the dote of opening. I'e Pocct tlh� CO,un�y bUildings and Mr .and Mrs . .Jim Rowe wore ed during the week with Mr. per acre it requires 500 poundsWith nil the nghts �nd powers Bids must be accompanied by P rt t lClr fllldlllgs aL the Dc f'
now or hereafter given to do a bid bond in nn amount noL tober Term of Court.
. lost unday dinner guests 0' and Mrs. Coy Sikes. nitrate of soda, but only 240
any and all things '�'hich may be less than 5% of the base bid. 8. It has been bl'Ought to the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hagan. Mr: and Mrs. Gene Joyce and pounds ammonium nitrate. The
n.eedful or proper III the op_crn- A contract bond covering per- attention of the G' 'I I MI:. �nd
Mrs. Robe�t Weather- little daughter of Pooler visited amount of nitrogen to use per
tlon of the above deSCribed formance labor and mathel'ials r�lnc ,ury by VISited Sunday With Mr. ond during the week with Mr. and
acre will depend on the kind of
busincss and that said corpora· etc., in � forn; satisfactory t:� tha�, t!l� pla.ce" of b.USIIl?SS call- Mrs. O. H, Hodges. Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr. and crop, soil fertility, yield ex­
tion hAve all of the powers the Regents of the Univcrsity el, DIXie Pig. which IS south Mr, and Mrs. lconard Collins Mrs. Gordon Le.wis. pected, previous fertilizer proc-
enumerated in Section 22-1827 System of Georgia will be re- ?f Statesboro on Highway �Ol of Pulaski were Sunday din· Mr. und Mrs. Wilton Rowe Lices, and other factors.
and 22-1828, Georgia Code qllired in on omount equal to IS being opel'aled in stich a f M d M
Annotated, and sue!l powers as one hundred (100%) per cent Illanner as 1.0 be common nui-
ncr guests 0' r. an rs, J. L. and children spent last week- "For greener fields and more
may hereafter be given by law. of the contract price. SAnce and it is recommended
Rowe.
.
end with relatives in Jackson- economical yields, establish a
7. The amount of capilal with IlEGENTS OF UNIVERSITY thot'f
.
I I.'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elh· ville. Fla. d '1 f '1'
which said corporation shall be- SYSTEM OF GEORGIA hec
I .s�1C1 �) ace continues to son and sons of Sardis were Mrs. Litt Allen spent last
soun SOl 'crt I Ity condition and
. gin business shall be forty.fivc By J. H. Dewberry. J)irector. li,a ope�a
ec In such. a mnn�er the weekend guests of Mr. and week with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
apply recommended rates of
'l'housand and no/IOO dollars Plqnt and Business Operations, .
t ploper proceed�ngs be 111- Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Finch in Jacksonville, Fla.
nitrogen purchased on the basis
($45,000,OO�, consisting of four 5-21.4tc, No. 66, �����:�s 1.0 close said place of Mrs. Malcolm Hodges of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
of cost-per·pound."
hundred fifty (450) shores 01 . "unnuh visited Thursday with and child d M Ch I Copies
of Georgia Extension
common stock of the par vah�e ADMINISTltATOR'S SALE 9 .. \�e wish to express ap· Mr and Mrs Lester Deloach D, I d reMn
an
d Mr. Car es
of $100,00 per share; and said Of LAND preclatlon to Mr Edgar Wynn"
ea an r. an rs,. J. Service Circular 428 on Nitrogen
co:�oratlon shal! have the GEORGIA, Bulloch Count. as Chairman of' th�e Doard of
and �r. and Mrs. O. H. H?d�es. Marti.n attended the Jackson may be obtained free at the
pn�ll�ge und right of the By virture of an ordcr tt. the County Commissioners and Mr
MI. and. Mrs. James EliI.ng- weddlllg in Savannah Sunday. county agent's office.
m�Jority vo�e Of. the �oard .of Court of Ordinary of said Fed Fields as Count. Wnrcle!�
ton and little daughters, Gilda ------------------------
Dlr�ctors 111 IIlcreaslllg ItS county will be sold at l)Ublie. for th d I· . I
Y Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Burn�ed
capital stock to an amount not . I' b f
. <. • e e !CIOUS mea which was I-�---------
!o exceec.l. $100,000,00 and to ����"11; sa�do��u:il�e, ��l::lteh����� served to the members o� .this
Issue additional shares of com- Tuesday in June 1959 bctw Body and the Court OffiCials,
Illon st.ock up 1.0 the maxjn�ul1l the legal hours 'Of sHIe, 1.0 ��� at the PlIbli� Works Camp,
SUIll. and thereafter from time highest and best bidder for cush. 10. We Wish 1.0 thank .Judge
!O tlme.to redu�e tl1.e amount,of the hOllleplace of Mrs. E. H. J. L. Rcnfroe ror his able and
��igf��lt�!;pi��I\z!lt��n b�I!��Y s��� G�'OOJl1S, located .!n L�cflclC\, e�lightening charge on, malleI'S
stock may be purchased fa
lo23rd G.M. Disll !ct of Bul· Of. local. state and natIOnal af-I' loch County, Gcol'gm same be- fairs
cash, for an exchnnge for real ing composed of fou'r (II) lots II'
or personal property or services, numbers 164; 165; JG6; and 167;
or any other t!ll.ng of value. in Leefield, accordil�g to survey8. The petitIOners have at- and plat thereof recorded in
tached heret.o, a certificate deed book 45 page 532 of tl'
from �he S�cr�tary of State of clerk's office �f Bulloch 'Count;�
Georgm cerlifYlllg llHil the. nan�e Georgia, and having erectedof the proposed corporatIOn. IS thereon the residence where
!10t lhe name, of any othe� eXlst- suid Mrs. E. R. Grooms, de.
�ng �orpor�llon ,110W reglstere? censed, I'esided at the timc ofIII hiS office, "her.efore appll- her death, samc being bounded
cants pray to be Incorporated by said plot· North by lot No
��der the n�ll1c and af,OI:esaid 168 now oWI�ecl by J. Han), Le�vlth. all lhe nghts and priVileges (formerly T F Lee estate)' F t
h.creln sct out and �u�h addi� by a brancil �s the line: S;l��h
Ilona I powers and pnvlleges as by a proposed street 30 feet
�nar be necessnry, proper or in widlh: and West by Mnin
IJ1cl�ent 1.0 the ,conduct of t.he Street or the public road as
bus,lIlcss af�rcsRld. and as n�ay the line: and being thc s'nmebe IIlher�nt III or allowed to hke property deeded to said Mrs,
�orporallon under t1�e laws of E. R. Grooms. by warrunty deed,.he Stat.e of Georgia as they record d in deed book 113 pages
nO�\'t c;.ast or may hereafter 39 and 40, of said clerk's' office, Jones Brewton's estate This isex�sR'ANCIS W \LLEN B references hereto Illade to said therefore to cite all persons con-
AVANT EDEN FIE
I
t �
. recorded plat and deed for a cerned, kllldred. and creditors,
for applicants
LD, n to neys more accurate description there- to. show c�ll�se, If anw can, why
ORDER OF JuDGE of. Title to said property will said.
administrator should not
GRANTING CHARTER
be made by the undersigned as be discharged lrom his adminis·
The fore oin
. .
f S
the estate of said Mrs. E. R. L�all,?n,. and receive letters of
VESTER gpA��f��lon OF Y�. Grooms. deceased under said �Ismlsslon. on the first Monday
ROZIER and JULIA 5 Ro"ZIER· court order in terms of lhe law
In June. 1959.
.
.• pro",ded R. P. MIKELL Ordinary.
to be IIlcorporat d under the Th·s M 5 t959 5·28·4Ic No 67'
name 01 BROOKLET MOTOR 0
I
I"
ay..
.
..
COMPANY INCORPORATED.
SI'. ELL GROOMS. Admlll·I;--- ...,
has been duly presented to me: �tr�tor ?f lhe Estate of Mrs.
·and re�d and cons.idered: �nd �t
.
BY' �� O�.�l,'S, R���::edsr at.
a�pe�nnt that �ald petltl�n IS torney for Estate.
.,
�i��I�f t t�e pl�I��e'�r a���s I��:�� 4_t_c_._B_H_R ..- _
applicable thereto; and it furlher SHERIFF'S SALE
appearing lhat all 01 said I�ws GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
have �cen fully complied, with; There will sold at public out-
IL IS thereupon consldere�, cry to the highest and best bid·
ord�red and adjudged lhat said der for cash. bel ween the legal
petllton be and the s.8!lle IS hours of sale, before the court·
her�by gra�ted; and pelitlOners, hOllse door in Stutesboro, Bul·
the!r aSSOCiates, su�cessors and loch County. Georgia. on the
assigns, are hereby lIl<:o�porated first Tuesday in June, 1959, one
and made a body pohtic under certain used 1948 Miller Cadillac
the name and style of BROOK- Combination Funeral Coach and
LET MOTOR COMPANY. IN· Ambulance. Motor No. 1487629·
CORPO.RATED lor and dUring 570. levied on as the property
th� period of 35 years, With the of Rosier Butler and in his pos·
p�lvl�ege of rene,,:,al at the �x· �ession, to satisfy an execution
plra�lOn .of that time, a�d. With III favor of Margarite Joyce,all th� r1ght�,.powers, I?nvllcg�s Annie Campbell and Alex Hill
an.d Im�ulll�lCs mentl,?ned III against the said Rosier Butler
said apphcatlOn, and With such issued from Bulloch Superior
additional. rights,. powers, privi· COllrt, based upon a certain
I�ges and Immullltles as arc. pro· di�lress warrant sued out by
vlded by the. laws of Georgm as said parties above named against
they now. eXist or may hereaft�r the said Rosier Butler. Notice
exist. This the 9tb day of April. of levy and sale having been
1959. given to the defendant in lila
(s) J. L. RENFROE, Judge. as requtred by law.
SUJMlrior Court of Bulloch This lhe 4th day of May. 1959.
County. HAROLD HOWELL. SheriFf.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. Bulloch County. Georgia. Th P 'd f G
..
A kFlied In Clerk's office, this CITATION e rl e 0 eorg. la IS 5 ing
9th da)' of April 1959.
(s)HATTlB. pbWELL. Clerk. GEORGIA. Bulloch County: F Y PSUJMlrior Court of said county. Whereas. Cohen Anderson. ad· or our atronage
5-7-4tp. (82) A&E mln.1strator
01 Eslate of Mattie GEORGIA POWER COM-ANY
--.:....��---''------ Jones BrewlQn represents to the CENTRAL 0 G
r,
NonCE 1:0 ,CREDITORS Court In his JMltltIon duly flle<!. F A. BAIL"'.AI \AND DEBTORS and entered on record, that 'bi I." <A C, r , •• If W..... , ••y •• W;' ..... -I
GEORGJA. Bulloch County. baa fully admlnistei'ed MatUe · ...----------------- JI. -_I ..------ J
LeeIield News Nitrogen is key
to more profit
says farm agent
Bulloch CounyLegal Notices Gprand Ju�yresentments Miss Ginny Lee receives highest
award of merit given by FHA
By Mrs. E. F. Tucker "Crop yields. In regions where
rainfall is adequate, are deter­
mined more by soli nitrogen
than by any other element
supplied by the soil." This. says
County Agent Roy Powell Is the
situation in Bulloch County.
"Nitrogen is of special im­
portance because it has more im­
mediate beneficial effect on crop
growth and yield than any other
element. It promotes rapid,
luxuriant growth, dark, green
plant foliage. and conditions the
growing crop to utilize other
nutrients more efficiently."
\Vc wish to thank Mr.
\Valton Usher. Solicitor General,
for his able assistance in pre·
senting matt rs for au I' con·
sideration.
12. \Vc recommend that. Mrs.
Minnie Lee Johnson be paid the
usual fec for assistullce to this
Body.
13, \Ve recommend t hat these
present.ments be published in
the county papcrs at the usual
cost.
Respectfully submitted,
IslROBERT F. DONALD ON.
Foreman.
IslMAUDE WI·IITE
Clerk.
•
Rites held for
Mrs. Amos Akins
on May 1
Mrs. Amos Aikins, 82, died
in the Bulloch County Hospital
Thursday. April 30. after a long
illness.
Funcral services were held
Friday at 3:30 p. Ill. althe Upper
Mill Creek Primitive Baptist
Church, conducted by Elder
Ivey Spivey. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Survivors arc seven sons,
Floyd of Brooklet. Doy. Fred
Dnlus, Roy. Inman, and Ernest.
all of Statesboro; three claugh­
{'ers, Mrs . .1. L. (Pete) Cannon. I
Mrs. Max Edenfield. Mrs.
George Mallard. all of States·
boro; one brother, Ben Barnes
of Savannah; 27 grandchildren;
five great grandchildren.
The body remained at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Max
Edenfield, until time for serv­
ices.
Pallbearers were her grand­
sons. Smith-Tillman Mortunry of
Statesboro was in charge of ar­
rangements.
SUDDEN SHOWERS? Who cares? The laundry
still gets done. With an automatic electric
clothes dryer you can dial sunlike radiant heat
any time you want it.
For Businessl Pleasure And
Economy Reasons
RIDE NANCY HANKS
No more lifting heavy baskets of wet clothes.
No more stooping and stretching at the clothes-
line. New leisure time comes automatically I
Electricity adds so much fun to life and so
To and From
MACON and ATLANTA
little expense to the household budget. No
wonder the average home we serve is using
nearly three times as much electricity as it
did 20 years ago.A REAL MONEY SAVER
Dover to Macon and Return $4.55
'Dover to Atlanta and Return $7.50
*!or ladies
with
electric
clothes
(Plus Tax)
Lv. Dover ...... 8:35 A. M.
Ar. Macon .. 11 :15 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta .... 1 :30 P. M.
Lv. Atlanta 6:00 P. M.
Lv. Macon 8:10 P. m.
Ar_ Dover 10:40 P. "".
dryers!
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RECREATION BOARD
AND COUNCIL TO MEET
F�DAY, MAY 8
Members of the statesboro
Recreation Board and Council
will meet at the Recreation
Center on Fair Road on Friday,
May 8. at 1 o'clock.
Foresters for the Agricultural
Extension Service cite poor
marketing practices with result­
Ing small profil as the cause
of an attitude of Indlllerence
on the part of mnny tree fnrm·
ers.
/j;,/" /(J T 0 Gt 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
Fannin County
SCENIC MOUNTAINS
Nestled in the famed Blue Ridge Mountains, Funnin is onc of
Georgia's most boautiful counties. The Chattnhoochee Na­
tional Forest, one of tho nlltion's finest virgin forest and game
preserves, occupies ubout forty per cent of the county. Adding
seasonal beauty as weU 8S 0 lurge shore of farm income arc the
many npple orchurds t.hnt dot the Fannin londscape. rrhou_
sands of tourist.s como euch yenr to enjoy the maf:,'llificent
scenery, and to fish for trout in the many mountain streams
or for mW:Jkics in tho bellutiful Blue Ridge Lake. Near the
luke is the town of Blue Ridge, tho county scnt and center of
Fannin County's extensive lumber industry.
In Fannin County, and t�lI'olighout Georgia, the United
StateH Brewers Foundation works constlllltJy to assure the
sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Believ­
ing that strict low enforcement serves the best interest of the
people of Gcorgia, the Foundation stresses close cooperntlon
with the Armed Forces, low enforcement and governing
officials in its continuing t'sclf_rogulntion" program.
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
Why Not Enjoy A
Weekend Or a Week
at Georgia's
NEWEST and FINEST
SEASIDE VACATION
SPOT-
the beautiful
WANDERER
MOTEL
at Jekyll Island I Ga.
directly on the ocean
• Compact kitchenette,
telephone and 21·inch
television in every suite
• Fresh water swimming pool
• Beautiful golf course
• Games for the kids
For That Summer
VACATION- There
Is No Better
_._
The
WANDERER MOTEL
Phone MElrose 8-2511 JekyU Island, GL
SAM Wl!llLS, tMNAGER
Mrs. Maude Byrd Mixon. age
GB. died late Tuesday night.
April 21. in Ihe Bulloch County
Hosphel after an Illness of sev-
eral months. ,
She was the widow of the late
C, M. Mixon nrd was n member
of the Mlddleground Primitive
Bnptis! Church. She was a IIle· The Coillona resident 01 Buloch County, ege
She 10; survived by One daugh-
I r, Mrs. Floyd Brannen 01 . PhStatesboro: lour step daughters. armacy
Mrs. W. T, McCorkle of At·
lantu, Mrs. S, Il. NeSmllh of South Main Street
Tumnn, Fin .. Mrs. W, L. I.oving- "Where the Crowds Co"
uood of Phonix, Ariz, and Mrs. 1-----------­
Lovin Allen of Statesboro: two
step sons. C. 0, Mixon of Sa­
vannl'lh ancl .1. A. Mixon, Buf·
lulo. N. Y.; Iwonly grnndchil·
1rel1. two slster·s. Mrs. P. C.
HUllsnrd of FountAin Cltv. Tenn.
'nd Miss [ssl Mae Byrd of
(\tatcsboro: three brothc·rs. \V,
W. Bvrd of Indiannpolis, Ind"
.I. Bvrd lind Dub Byrd. bDih
of Stateshoro.
FUllernl services were held
,t J:OO o'ciock Thursduy aller·
no n from Mlddleftrollnd Pri­
mitive 'Bqotlst Church with
Elder T. Roe Scolt officiating.
Burial was In thc church
cemetcl'V, Thc bodv wns
"Iken to 'the homo of her
r\uughtel', Mrs. Floyd Branncn
11nd rCl11llin until the funeml
hour. Ilnmes Funcrol home wps
1
in clmrge of t'rrl1ngements,
of Ollr own.
Conjestlon is olso becoming
1\ hlgger and I'igger problem
"The traffic problem on the turbancc to the students nnd each yeAr.
The Stntesboro branch of the Georgia Teachers College amp- faculty members. There nrc mnny good p!'lrk-
American ASSOCiation of UnI- us becomes It blggCl problem There are severn I reasons Ing orcns locatcd on the camous.
Ive.-Sill Wemen will hpvc as
each quarter," Dean Rolph l< why speedll1g is becolllll1g u pro- hut it seoms thc students don't
their Mrw mcetlllg at P"rln'/Ood Tyson stated re�ently blem the first I;eing the danger utilize these ureas to th!Jir maxi·
From there she w:mt t() =.t:::::� M:-:cl dining ream on TU�Jday,
The thlee ,maJor trnfflc pro· �o life ancl sufety The second mUIIl. It's just humuJI 1ll1turc
the Alabama Girls Technical May 12, fit 7::10 o'clock in the
blems on G1C campus Include. IS that klildergarten ond also for n person �o park ns nc�r
Institution in Montcvnlio. After evening. The speaker will be speeding, conJcstion,
und nOise
IChildrcn
from the fllst to the us possible to his class..
she reccived her certific-t'}. she Dr. Bernic:! Frecl:vlIl of La. Speedlllg and noise can go
twelfth gordes at Mmvln Pill· The parking problem would
returned to her home :own and Grange, sto,t:e president of the
under one heficilllg, dSlially a man sometimes don't look when be ICR,scned
If the students would
taught the second grade for two organi7."l.ion. Members desiring speeder
likes to 110:11 hiS "flber- crossing the street. ThIrd, of len usc the areas between Lewis
years. '·f'
... �rv.,tions arc requc3ted to :�ass mufflcrs I" ThiS cnn cau�c times older people's reaction III nnd the Blue Tide to a greut-
Fascinated by the idea of be-
call Mrs . .Jrmes P. Collins at excepllona
amount of diS cars arc not as qUick 35 Lhot er extent. '------------1
ing near tho be,ch. ehe c :me
4·2282.
to Statesboro and laught the
'------
fourth grade lor a year. Dur· ""�TERN STAR INSThLLS
ing this time she mel J. B. QFFlCERS FOR 1959·60
Johnson Sr., a rural mail carrier.
After a brief courtshio. thp.v
were m'lrri':!d ?nd h1cJ four chil­
dren, th"ce boys and one eir!.
WILLIAM YOEMANS
MAKES DEAN'S LIST AT
must make an over-all average M CI Ha'V·eof 2.0 ("B") with no lndivl- allY I"logesNORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE dual course grade below a "C". �
Cadet William A. Yeomans. Cadet Yeomans is the son 01 ,
a senior at North Georgia cci- Mr. and Mrs Albert L Yco-l aken Place Says �Ma'lege Iro",' R?gister. has made mans of Regl�ter. He Is' activethe Dean s List for the Wlnler In the Rex Fraternity NCO
Quarter according to Dean Will Club. and Letterman's club. He
D. Y10ung. In order to be placed was Best Drilled Sophomore Inon he Dean's List n student 1957.
"I have spent Ihlrteen 01 the
happiest years of my life here
at Georgia Tencbcra College nnd
I hope to spend n few more,"
stated Mrs. J. B, Johnson, house
director 01 East Hall.
Being house director isn't an
easy job nnd they have to put
up with a lot of things. For
example. "Ma" said that there
were 012 crinoline pcutcon:s In
East Hall accordlng to fall
quarter survey. You wlli flncl
them hanging on pipes. doors.
and almost any place Ihey can
be hung.
"I've seen many changes toke
place during these thirteen
years," sold "Ma." She went on
to explain that up 10 eight years
ago, frcnhmen girls could only
have one night cut of a month
nnd only lone parlor date D
week. Senior girls were allowed
two nights out a week. Mcn's
apparel (bermuda shorts. etc.)
werc unheard of six years ago.
much less being able to wear
them on campus,
II you go in "Ma" Johnson'a
office. you will lind a beautiful
stand of African violets. Grow­
Ing African violets is he:'
lavoriet hobby and she has
around 40 of Ihese beaut iful
plants. I1'1 just love bnskerbnll." was
"Ma" Johnson's reply when
asked how she felt about sports.
This could be because she played
on her high school basketball
Annual
Meeting
Born In Blt'mln;;hr.::--a
Mrs. Johnsen was . corn in
Birlllinr.h".I:1, Alubarir. When
was six years old, her femily
moved to' GOtl!:lten. Ala0GIllB
-----------­
cramm"" ADULT EDUCATION TYPING
CLASSES AT STATESBORO
HIGH SCHO,)L
team.
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Mrs. Mixon
on April 23
Advertlled on
TV EMMY AWARDS SHOW
May 7
Thc adult education closs iI:
typing will be�in at lhe SI.:lles­
boro High �chonl on Tuesdny
evening. May 12 at 7:30 o'clock.
Only twenty will be accepted
for the cOllrsc. The first twenty
to regist.er on Tuesday evening
will be the only ones admitted
to the cluss. Mjss Maude Whit.e,
Idircctor,
advises thilt. anyone
wishing to enroll for this t,vping 1---------
class and unable 1.0 attend the T ffi P] 0meeting Tuesday night mw can· :,�a C ,·0 )' �nl� 11t"Cl her 01' Mr. Wendell Marsh. ,... 0
�:::Jcher.
--"1
CO. I
Statesboro and Portal II
PI_••_ mail (uU delalla 00 JOur IIuteb I
Phon'e 4-5594 for 10-Day Home Trial
Special <>trot al '39.88. I
Curtis Youngblood Co. I
I
�i City --I
___________
�
__E_A_ST__M_A_IN__ST_. S_T_A_T_ES_B_O_R_O._,_CA_. PH_O_N_E_4_-_�_8 ST�A�T�ES.mB.O.R.O�a�n�d�P.O�RTuA=L �.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-�-�-.-.�...
Time to visit with old friends ngain, ch::lik
"r o,ce more year of service and growth.
�10stly though. we'll.be t�nding to s�riot::;
:H·3:i1('SS. Tal<ing a 100:< 0:( our record. Voting
for mem·)or-directorc.
We'lI tell newcomers once agai'n just why
we h:.d to �erve ours Jives, and h-:w it was
rio 3 ag,'lcst heavy odds.
STA.TESBORO BRANCH OF
A.A.U.W. TO HOI-D
BANQUET ON MAY 12
Call it cooperation _ working
and enterprise. lt's still the back­
together or old-fashioned courage
bone of our rural electric system.
EXC ELSIOR
'ELECTRIC At the rcgular meeting of the
Blue Ray Ch"pler of the Order
of Eqstern Slnr held here on
Tuesday, April 28, officers were
elected and installed into of­
fice for Ihe 1959·60 year. Mrs.
Mr.ri:m Carmichael was installed
as Worthy Matron ond Mrs.
Hayden Carmichael was install·
cd as Worthy Patron, The of­
ficers wel'e announced April 23.
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
Becomes House MoUIer
204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year than any other car
and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road than
any other car! You'll find more to like in Chevy, too!
Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller's your best buy!
....... _ ;
.. _ _
_ -�
- �-.� .. --.- _ .. _ __ _ .. _ --_._-._._._-_._ .. _-----_. __
_-
Franklin Chevrolet Company, I'nc.
THE REV. ALLEN KEiL and Mrs,
who will appear at tho hurch of God during its rcvival t.o
begin Tucsday May 12 ot the church on South Institute Street.
They will provide spirit.ual songs and music. Services will be·
in at 8 o'clock each evening throughouL the rcvlvul. The Rov.
.1. B. Robinson is pustor of thc church r.nd invites the Pl!:;I!C
to nttend the services.
"Toll h.,',t's th. spflngs nol.
mou.e squeak I"�
TRANS OIL CO,
TIlESE LOCATIONS rOR
YOUlI CONVENIE;'IICE
u.s. �UI tit""h. 1'0 2517
Hlghwuy 80 Ea.l. PO 4-5511
Sunday, May lOis Mother's Day
MAKE HER HAPPY
WITH a EUREKA
\10 DAY HOME TRIAL
WITH MONEYNOACK GUARANTEE
ROTO-MATIC MODEL 805-B
O"er 500,000 units were sold at the original
$69.95 price! Was raled "No.1 Bes! Buy" by
leading testing laboralory! Hurry-only a lim·
ited number available for this special sale.
"
COMPLETE WITH
DELUXE TOOLS
MFG'S ORIGINAL WAS $6995
$125PER WEEKSMAll DEPOSITALL THAT'S MODERN
IN ONE CLEANER
PLUS BIG SAVINGS THIS WEEK
• 7�piec. Ie' of Deluxe
Attach-O-Malic Cllp.on Toor.
• Super power! 20% more IUC�
tion, full r. H. P. motor
• No dUll' bag to empty
• $0 quiet, 10 light
• Weight 2 to 4 pounds Ie..
• Suction reduces for cleanIng
draperiel
• Swivel HOle clean, all OYer-----,
from one position
• New Easy-Glide Rug Nonl.
Georgia's Soil
Conservation
Berry: Rockwell, Bill Thornlon:
Franklin's Resturunt, Bernard
Deal; Nlc Nac Grill, Robert Hel­
muth: National Guard, Roy Hen­
drlx; CocaCola, Gene Denmark.
Wednesuny night Nulional
Guard VB, Nlc Nac Grill at 7:30
and Bulloch Veterinary Hospital
VB. Franklln's Resturant at 9:00.
Thursday night ollege Pharo
mncy VB, Franklin's Resturant
at 7:30 and Nic Nac Grill vs.
oca-Cola at 9:00 o'clock,
teen dollars and Individuals TI 8 Iloch Herald Page 3
posses sell for seven dollars,
Ie u
.
-
In terms of cost per doy the d M 7 19h9
figures show a full summer of '_ta_t_'c_u_b_o_l'_o,;.'_G_eo_I_;'g;;_i_a_,_'_L'_h_u_I'_S_a;,.Y_,__a_y__, __
o
_
fun nnd recreurlon for season
pass holdiers at a cost of less
than 5 cents per doy for holders
of family Or individual posses,
fine pttchlng of Robert Mallard.
Mallard was also the man with
the bot as he hod 0 horne run
and a single at 3 lrlps 10 the
pial",
ten years old, After already
hilling a clean single to lejt
field in the firsl Inning, Osburn
came to bot ogoin In the second
and hit u two-run horner which
traveled over 200 feel. In lhe
lhlrd Osburn again hit a home
run which went 230 feet over
the center fielder's head. Os­
burn's total hils for the day
were three hits at four trips to
the plate, two of these being
home runs,
hours together. This Is tho
biggest bargain in recreation
in the world.
MEMORIAL SWIM CENTER
OPEN TO PUBLIC
program grows The Memorial Swim Center Season passes arc now on sale
opened to the public on wed- at
the Fair Road Center or lit.
nesday of this week wlth a
lhe pool during the hours that
special reminder to all parents
the pool is open.
from the recreauon department, The pool '.vIII be open to the
All swimmers were urged to public during the after school
purchase their season passes hours until school is out and
carly lhis year lO lake advan- will not open at nlghts , until
rage of the extended swimming June 2. Regular swimming class-
season. es will begin June 15,
The pool will be open almost Make your plans for a season
two months longer this year of fun in the sun, Buy your
than in the past with season pass to the Memorial Swim
passes remaining the same in Center in order that the whole
cost, Family passes sell for elgh- family �an enjoy some leisure
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
Friday, April 24, In the lillie
League majors the Jaycees de­
rented the Rotary by a score of
6 to 2, The winning pitcher for
the Jaycees was Robert Milliard
who had ten strikeouts and gave
up only three hils,
The hlghllghl of tho game Fri­
day was the two home runs hit
1------------
by Gene Osburn, G�ne was
SWAP, BUY, SELL
moved up 10 play with the WITH A
majors on Friday from lhe CLASSIFIED AD
Litlle League minors and Is only 1-- - _
Accomplishments of Georgia's
two largest and most important
rarmer�type Conservntion Pro­
grams administered by the State
Agricultural Stnbllzatton and
Conservation ommluee indi­
cote nn Incrense over 1957"
John F, Bradley, Slate Admin­
istrative Orricer for the State
Agricultural Stubllznuon and
Conservation Committee. stated
today,
The Agricultural onserva-
tion Program and the Conserva­
tion Reserve Program of the
Soil Bank nssist formers by
shnring in the cost of estab­
lishing approved conservat Ion
prnct ices. thereby conserving
our land, wOler. wildllre Rnd
natuml resources. Preliminary
reports of t.he major conserva­
tion accomplishements of Ihe
two programs combined werc
169,428 acres of permanent
vegetative cover estnblished.
154,993 acres planled 10 lree
seedlings and woodland im­
provement, 1,032 farm ponds
constructed for livestock water
or wildlife purposes. 408.405
acres of winter And summer
cover crops seeded. A total of
39,898 farms participated in
these progarms in 1958 earning
$9,236,547 in cost·share pay·
ments, Bradley staled that lhls
means about one farm in every
rour participated in one or both
of these programs during the
year.
••• I
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
Friday, May I, in tho lillie
league majors lhe Rotary de­
feated the Lions 5·3, The win­
ning pitcher for the Rotary was
Larry Kennedy who had eight
st rlke outs.
The Jaycees shut out the l.e­
gion 90 learn 9 to 0 by the
Remember Mom With GE Appliance
The Agricultural Conserva·
lion Program offers cost�shar�
ing assistance to farmers t.o
help pay part of Ihe cosl of
applying needed, conservation
measures to their land, Pay�
ment rates vary according to
the work bcing done. However.
cost·share payments average
about 50 per cent of the cost
on the extent apPl'ovCtI in ad­
vance by County ASC Com·
mittees. Farmers pay the balance
of the cost and, in addi1ion, fur�
nish their labor and machinery.
In this process farmers arc
assisted in performing addition�
al conservat.lon above that which
could be performed with their squad, nrc shown here ns guests of the Bulloch Herald and the
own resources. Robbins Packing Company at a steak supper at Robbins Pond
Some of the 1958 conserva· House recently, The lop pholo shows the "Profs" handling lhe
lion accomplishments under the steaks cooked by G, C. Coleman Jr" advertising mnnager of the
ACP are: pe�manent vegetative Bulloch Herald, in the same smoot.h fashion they handle a b8sket�
���:; ����bh����lino� I������ bail?n lhe hardwood court, The middle pholo shows, left lo righl:
on 25,165 acres, i�pro�emcnt Dr. Znch Henderson, president of GTC, Chester Curry, Whitey
of permanent pasture and hay
Verstraete nnd Coach J. B, Scearce, The bottom photo shows
land On 63,158 acres, woodland lhree of the Profs helping lhemselves lo lhe
side dishes which
improved on 9,122 acres, win- went with the steaks. Jim Brock of the Statesboro Coc8�Cola
ter cover seeded 011 3J7,714 Bottling Company provided the Cokes to go with the supper,
acres, summer cover seeded on
90,691 acres, lime applied on
125,171 acres, constructing 2,-
973,156 feel of lerraces, laid
59,060 feet pipeline for live·
stock waterr constructing 1,015
dams for livestock water nnd
irrigation, drilled 976 wells for
livestock water,
111e Conservation Reserve of
lhe Soil Bank provides for the
withdrawl of croplund from
production, helping to adjust
to lotal crop acreage morc
nearly in line with the demand.
At the same time, it provides
and assists farmers in establish�
.
ing and maintaining sound con�
servation practices on the land
they put in the Reserve. Unlike
the Agricultural ConservlItion
Program, in uddition to the
sharing of the cost. of establish�
ing conservation practices, this
program also makes BnlllHlI
rental payments during the per­
iod each contract is in effect.
Annual payments to farmers in .- ,
the State for contracts in ef�
feet in 1958 amounted to $2,�
952,128. Bot.h the Agricultural
Conservation Program and the
Conservation Reserve Program
of the Soil Bank are volun�
tary programs.
Some of the 1958 conserva­
tion acomplishments under the
CRP Pro'gram are: establishing
permanent vegetative cover on
18,388 acres, planting 120,706
acres of trees, const ruction of
17 fish ponds and one irriga­
tion pond, and establishing 78
acres for wildlife habitat.
Approval of cosl�share under
the Agricultural Conservation
Program and contracts under
the Conservation Reserve Pro­
gram are administered by local
County ASC Committeemen.
Under certain conditions a farm
may participate in both pro­
grams, but cost-shares are not
approved under both programs
Ion the same acreage.Present indications are that
-partiCipation in these two pro�
grams for the year 1959 wiil
even larger than 1958, said Mr.
Bradley,
Sunday, May 10 is Mother's Day
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD HAS THE
GIFT TO MAKE HER HAPPY
'AS LITTLE AS $1.96 WEEKLY
To Pay
Buy Where ItG·E DIAL DEFROST
�. REFRIGERATOR
\$179�;�
Is Ea�y to Pay
NOTHIN'G DOWN
.., ',' . PORTAL
36 Months• Full-Width Freeser Holds 27Pockages
• Full-Width Chiller Tray
• F.ull- Width Porcelain
Vegetable Drawer
• Remoyable, Adjustable Door
Shelns
• Magnetic Safety Door
• Temperature Control
Moder flUX· lOS
• 3 .. Way Warranties!
What's Going On
at the
GENERAL ELECTRIC UPRIGHT
Cu�OFt. FREEZER
Uecreation Center
By GIL CONE
MENS SOFTBALL SET
FOR ACTION
Bottling Co. There will be
double headers played every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
duy nights, with t.he first game
at 7:30 nnd the second at 9:00,
Below is a list of Ihe man­
agers of each ten 11\:
College Pharmacy, Talmadge
Riner and Garland Hicks; Bul�
loch Veterinary Hospital, Red
Browl1; Mock's Bakery, Harvey
The Mens Softbnll Lcague
for 1959 is rendy for nelion.
This yeAr the league will field
eight teams which will include
The College Pharmacy, Nic Nac
Grill, Bulloch Veterinnry Hospi­
tal, Franklin's Resturant, Na­
tional Guard, Mock's Bakery,
Rockwell and t.he Coca·Colo
No Crawling Into
Chelt
'., Hold, 357 I�•. ofFood
Magnetic Safety 000.
• Fits Into , sq. yd.
Space
IT'S EASIER
only 77c
TO CONTROL
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD Makes
Your Dollars Go Further!!
SEE FOR YOURSELF
PERSONAL
FINANCES
,WITH A
CtiECKING 22 Piece
ACCOUNT PICNIC SET
For lhese reasons: (1) When you pay all your bills Full 2·9uart
PITCHER only 48cby check, your
checkbook stubs are a neat, running
record of your spending, and this makes for sound
and easy budgeting, (2) Your cancelled checks arc
a/ll01l1alic receipts - valid proof of ),our payments, Aluminum
COT only 6.99POR'TABLEA CHECKING ACCOUNT 15 ECONOMICAt, TOO-
COME IN AND OPEN YOUR� SOON I
BULLOCH COUNTY'S LEADING APPLIANCE AN fURNITURE STORE
The Bulloch County Bank CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD COMPANY
STATESBORO "I
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
"
Shrine Club toFarm The
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sponsor golf lub Is the Tournament Site IShIP'" Noble Cllnlon AndersonJ 10 und it Is located npproxhnately club manager, requests thattourney une. lwo miles from town. those who plan 10 cat makeRefreshments and supper will reservations dlrecliy 10 him by
The Statesboro Shrine Club be nvnllable to all golfers and
wriling 10 PO Box 95, States­
'11 II I II' II N bl l non-golfers nt the Forest Heights
boro, Georgia, Golf awards will
��:�I'n t�e 1��,"t��b�l'O COcrcel�,on� Country Club ancl all Nobles und made after supper.
, $100 MILLION INCOME
By ROY POWELL days earller thur where thinning 0 k N
iul 18 Hole Golf Tourney on lhelr ladles are urged to be on Chas, Robbins Jr. is
tourna-
INCREASES
County Agent was only half completed. In ennlal' , elfS Wednesday, June 10, This Is
hand early for "lots of Iollow- mont chalrman.
Horticulturlsts of the Agricul- SOIL STEWARDSHIP
WEEK tacl, on a tree of the Dlvlered tho dny before the ceromonlnIJr--:••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_il
tural Extension Service believe By now you've no doubt heard variety in Middle Georgia, up- A I M ti t b
.
t U .
lind it is hoped that as many 8S II
Georgians can receive lin in- about Soil Stcwardshlp Week, proximately 40 peaches whe
nnua ee Ing 0 egln a ppel ��� :�iI�::I�ny:,'gh�n�rf�'�'I�,lOt\::�
crease of $100 million in in- This year il is from MIlY 3 to 10, ripe on June 20, The peaches Tee off time Is 1:30 p.m. and
come form horticulturul crops S,oll Stewnrdshlp Week is a were eight inches or more apart, Black Creek (hurch Oil May 12 all golfers are asked 10 be onby 1965, One basis for the be- special week for emphasis on I
llef Is that lise of ornamentals correct soil conservation prac-
and the average size was' 2 3/8
hand by then, or curl CI',
and nursery stock for home lind tlces, Throughout the week inches, On a nearby
tree not By Mrs, H, H, Zatterower The Callnwny system of
hundi-
community beautification is In- there will be tours in the county correctly thinned, not n single capping
will be used for scoring
creasing. Increase from the sale and other parts of the state to peach was ripe on the same day Annual meeting will begin
and Mr. HOT1ll11ond in Conyers. and SOIllO prizes will be awnrded
of these things can be doubled pasture, terrnclng, rotation, and nnd the average size was 17/8 Tuesday night at 8 p.I11" May Sunday dinner guests of MI',
on this busis. Two cups, which
to reach $10 million, the hor- forestry and other projects that inches. Poaches on the properly 12 at Black Crcek Church und Mrs. R. p, Miller were
will be given by Aloe Temple,
licullurists say, are relaled lo good soil and lhinned lrees olso had more (Upper), Elder Roland Waters
Elder and Mrs, Cllrl Harvey will be owarded lo the winner .•.• Fleetwing Sweeps are designed tor high-speed
• • •
wator conservation. color. of Jesup will be guest speaker. and daughter and Mr. nnd Mrs, and
medalist. The entry fcc will tractor cultivation and have a low-crown, low.
• • • Morning services ot II n.m. Homer laniel' and Johnny. be $�i, which will include grecns
Planning on adequale food THINNING PEACHES Evening services at 8 p,m, Sun· Elder Howard Cox conducted fcc, Tho Foresl lieights Count.ry
tapered wing and a narrOw shank. They do a
supply and making ond follow· We've heard a 10l aboul how FEEDING COWS day services 01 11:30. Dinner the Fitzgerald meeling lasl
,--------- thorough job of weed eradication with a minimum
ing a food preservation guide a beller peach crop ,can be Maybe you
didn'l know il, at the church each day, week, wer spenl Sunday with Bobbie of soil disturbance, They are just right for cul-
are two ways to beUer nutrl- gotten by thinning trees.
Infor� but a cow can make a "pig" of Mr. und Mrs, C, A. Zettero� • • • Roberts.
tion and lower food costs, says
malion from several peach herself when feeding, We all dis· wcr spent lhc weekend with CLEAN·UP DAY AT UPI'ER Mr, and Mrs, H. H, Ryars
tivating peanuts.
lhinning demonstralions laSl like the sighl of a poor, under· Mr.J and Mrs, Sialer Tippins ,t BLACK CREEK CIiURCH of Brooklet visited Mr, and
Miss Nell Thrash, food preservn- year shows the results. fed cow with ribs sticking out, Marlow. There will be n cleon-up day Mrs. Will, H, ZeUerower Sun- Compare Our Pn'ceslltionist, Agricultural Extension On trees thinned correctly, the and which is 0 low producer. Mr. and Mrs. William Ii, .Zet� May 9 at 7 lUll. at Blnck reek day afternoon, II. . . .•
Service, peaches ripened two and three But the overfed cow may be terower and Lindo spent the Church. All members arc urged Charlie Cone
1P=-m,=..i_C==IlIt=:':::::=======:S:Z====:::n ��;: on the owner's pockelbook �I�;i�el��ya�ili� ��an���,
Mrs, 10 allend, �':��lnl�'i�h p,;�I��,';;.
Cows should be fed according
Mrs, D, L, Morris spent a few Horuce Mitchell.
10 lheir milk production-not ac. days ,Iasl week with relalives
DENMARK SEWING CLUII
M Th
cording to their appetites. One
at Stilson. 'l11e Denmark Sewing Club
r. and Mrs: Omas �aters
,
S I h I held Its legular meeting We<lncs�
and Loretta RII��r nnd c111ldn;n
cow's feeding needs may vary Misses ue Be c er, ,anct d aft.ernoon at the home of spent SundAY With Mr. unci Mrs,
considerably from another's. So, Stalcup, Kay Hendrix and Amel� �:rs. E. L. McDonald with Mrs, R. L. Roberts,
if all cows are fed alike some ia Waters were the weekend
are likely to be overfed or guests of Delores Williams, Rilissebli DeLoach as co-hosless. rel�t.I;�·es�il1 '·�I�;I���·.
is visiting
underfed. Charlie C. DeLoach was Sun�
11 a sellce of the president,
day dinner guest of Miss De-
Mrs. Hosler \Vaters. vice�presi-
Dairy records are an excellent Lores Williams.
dent presided over the busi�
way to determine the correct Mrs, W. L. Zetterower Sr.
ness meeting. Gnmes were play�
amount of feed for cows, In snent n few days last week with
ed, after whioh daint.y refresh�
general, feed cost should run Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zellerower
mcnts were served. The' next
only about half the cost of pro- nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. W . .Jones. meeting
will be [It the hOl11e FAMily NIGHT
ducing milk. By feeding accord� Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
of Mrs. Astor Proctor with Mrs.
Tbe members of Hal'ville
ing to production, as shown by and liHle Tew spent Sundny
\Vilbur Fordham as co-hostess.
Church met lost Thursday night
the records, dairymen can cut with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. \V. lit the church to observe Family
th'eir feed costs and increase Jones. Ardyth Creasy of Statesboro night. After n delicious covcred
milll: profits. Mr. and Mrs, E, J, Chester visited relatives in the com- dish supper, prayer meeting wus
and daughter of Jacksonville, munit)' Sunday, Linda Zettero- held,
W, A, �llo� d�ectoG A� �L �em Sdu�Q M F��I • _
ricultural Extension Service, of Mrs, 0, W. Bragan.
,.lists three major objectives of Mrs. R. p, Miller accom-
Extension work: to help main- ponied .Janice Miller and the
tain agriculture in its proper FHA delegates from Savannah
perspective, to provide guidance to Conyers and Atlanta Thurs·
for youth development, ond to day. Mrs, Miller visited her
improve family living. daughter, Mrs. F. T. Hammond
beingBULLOCH Soil Stewardship Week is
HERALD observed here during this week
Special on Sweeps
Genuine JOHN DEERE
Fleetwing Sweeps
DeLoach of
the weckend
Mr, and Mrs,
8" Y·862·N $1.10
1 0" Y·863·N 1.30
12" Y·864·N 1.60
Y·865·N 1.85
Y·866·N 2.40
Y·964·N _......................... 3.90
Y·965·N 4.60
14"
16"
18"
20"
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zel­
terowcr spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil�
Iiams.
Come In and Make Your Selection while our Stocks
conON STATES
Crop
are Complete!
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
South Walnut St. Statesboro, Ca.
conON STATES
Hail
Plenty of FREE PARKINC
conON STATES
Fire
I
•
Pound for po.und of nitrogen
you can't beat
conON STATES
Liability Portal News
Senior class at Portal High School
wins second place in state spelling
conON STATES
Auto
conON STATES
Life NEW
.
LION E·2*By �RS. Z. L. STRANGEThe grand champion brought$55,50 a hundred and was sold
to Franklin's Drive-In Restaurant
of Statesboro.
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
QUALITYYOU APPRECIATE
SAVINGS YOU WELCOME
;>-
TIfE�KYSTlIOEBAKER
FIVE POINT PROGRAM
Engineers with the Agricultu­
ral Extension Service recom­
mend a five�point program for
more efficiency on Georgia
farms: lise of proper machinery
and production methods; proper
housing of equipment; increased
use of electricity; better con­
servation structures and in­
creased irrigated acres, and
more comfortable homes with
step�saving, time�saving con­
veniences.
If your soil needs 100 Ibs, of nitrogen per acre,
you'll need 61A bogs of "soda," Your nitrogen
cost per acre is $18.13.
'
8o,.Jo� Soda prJ" 0' J58,QO p.,'on.
To get 100 Ibs. of nitrogen from ammonium
nltrote�lImcslone mixtures, you'll hove to buy
and handle 5 bags per acre. Your nitrogen. will
cost $14.50. 8al·�1�711;:;r�;�II:, 1;:.'ocil;::',:��
With LION E·2, you get more than 100 lbs. 0'
nitrogen In lust 3 bags, And your cost per acre
I, only $11.85,
--r.;;;r;;; Olll.OIl/lim "II,ol.,wI" 0' $1P.00 per 'GIll
.� Here's the most economical slalion wagon buill in the U.S.A.
ll's the only stalion wagon in the low cosl class lO offer lremendous savings
wilh quality engil�eering, materials and construction. :>- Yet, Harper's
Bazaar giv� The Lark highest style ratingsl It's simple but rich: sensible
but sman: economical bUl elegant. �">" Three feet shoneI' with big 'GIl'
roominess: solid in riding comforl: pen in performance. :>- And, The
Lark is the lowesl.priced, full·sized wagon. Fun·drive il, nowl
ncutrulizing ugents advertised 88 being ft part of certain nitrogen
fertilizers uccomplish no deai_fable objective that cannot be
realized by bulk application of limestone at a mucb lower cost.
The quantities of neutralizing agcnttl found in these nitrogen
fertilizers nrc inadequute to correct the acidity of most solls.
Have your soil tested, nnd follow tho official recommendation
for liming. Your savings from using Lion E�2 ammonium nitrate
ruther than nitrate of 80da or ammonium nitrate·limestone
mixtures, will quickly pay your liming costs.
FREE! NEW NITROGEN COST METER
Pick up your. at your dealer', when you order
your lion E·2 (No-cake' ammonium nitrate
fertilizer. You'll say It', the best made I (If yfAlr
deoler is temporarily out of cost meten, write tal Monsanto Cheff/cal
Company, Inorganic Chemicals Division, St. louis 66, Mlnour!.)
• T. M. Monlonto Chlmkal Co.
SURE!
FOR LOW.COST NITROGEN, LION E-2 ammonium
nitroto
is the brand to buy! Guarnnteed to con lain 33.5% nitrogon,
LION iO' ...
Far more economical than nitrate of Boda, which
contains
only 16% nitrogen. You ",get more t�an t�ice 8S much nitrog�n
in every bag of LION E�2 ammolllum rutrotc than you
do In
any bag of nitrate of soda.
A better buy than 20.5% ammonium nitratc�lime8�one mi�­
tures, LION E-2 givcs you better than 50% more Dltrogcn
JD
overy bag.
FOR MORE PRODUCTION, Lion E-2 givea you both important
forms of nitrogen, .. quick.acting NITRATE NITROGEN thut
gets cropsstorted fast,., ond long-Iosting AM,MON1-:t NITRO­
GEN that resists leaching, feeds crops for entue growmg BC8son.
_ NEW LION E.2 can not be matched for non�c�k:ing,. dust-free
pcrformance. You not only get more nitrogen
WIth Lion E·2-
you also get the easiest to usc and store.
TO SAVE LABOR, Lion E�2 puts 20% more material in yo.ur
spreader. Its Buper density lets you apply 20%
morc m�tcr!al
with each hopper load, saves one out of five refill stops ,lD the
field. You handlc fewer bags, Bnve time and bard work.
FOR EASIER SPREADING, Lion E·2 is guaranteed to flow
freely! It's 50% harder .•. free of irritating dust
and fines .••
won't cake, clog, bridge or grind up in your spreader •.. even
on hot sticky days.
YOUR SAVINGS ON LION E-2 PAY FOR LIMING
Liming is the only practical way to correct soil acidity.
Tho
•
•
We Do,
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Turner Auto
Supply
NEW LION E·2
Alway•• 'or••••• Always paun
AMAZING GAS ECONOMY PROVED in Ihe Mobilgas Run,
The Lark V-8, with lIutomatic sbih, outsCored all V·8's with a
22,28 mile! per gallon average. And the "6" docs even beuer.
Available as a 2·door lind 4·door sedan, hardtop and stalion wagon.
Lannie F. Simmons - Simmons Shopping
Statesboro I Ga.
, 35 W. Main - Dial 4-2127
Center
Statesboro, Ga.
For Sale----
LOOK LADIES-Special Perma-
nent Waves, Soft Nntur�1
Curl. "Beauty Is A Woman s
Woman's Beauty." Williams
Beauty Shop. 4-3383. 12 East
Olliff St. Dicey Williams, Master
Beautician. 2-26·tfc.
The Bulloch Herald - Page ]2
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Statesbol'o, Georgia, 1'hul'sday, May 7, 1959
Prize winning
books now at
local library
A Prlze.Wlnuing
Newlpaper
miill
Dellcr Newlplll,cr
Conic III
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C. of C. Ladies
Night program
IS Tues., June 2
John G�oo�erl is Marvin PittInan High� Portalnew prmclpa
a�",�:���w.�:��'" High feature student speakers
Vidalia Inst week that Mr. John
Groover, son of Mrs. Nancy
Grover and the late George T,.
Groover, has been named prin­
cipal of Ihe Vidalia High School
for the next school year to
succeed Mr. Joseph P. Willlam-
The annual meeting und
"Ladies Night" of the States­
bor and Buloch County Chamber
of Commerce wili be held Tues­
day evening, June 2, at Mrs.
Bryants Kitohen.
third place
The 1959 grnduation exercises"\
of Ihe Morvin Pittman High
School will feature student
speakers nccordlng to an an­
nounccment made yesterday by
Prlnclpnl J. A. Pafford in re­
leasing plans for the school'.
annual commencement plans.
Gradual ion exercises will be
Fif'ty-eight G.T.. students were honored Monday held on Tuesday evening, May
.' . tl H . D ." [., . B' 26,
lit 8 o'clock in the Marvin
mormng III 10 OnOl8 ay program. )1. George CiS· Pillman High School auditorium.
wangcr of G.S.C. W. was the teaturcd guest speaker. Henry Quick, president of the
class, will give the welcome.
Student speakers arc Carole
.lenn Collins who will use the
subject "The World We Want"
for her speech, nnd Jack Deal
will speak on "The Responsi­
bilities of Intelligent American
Citizenship."
Mr. Pafford will present the
awards and 01'. Zach Henderson
of Georgi. Teachers College will
present the diplomas.
There arc twenty-eight in the
graduation class.
Mr. Pafford nnnounced that
thet Rev. Miles Wood, pastor
of Ihe First Presbyterinn Church
of Statesboro, will deliver the
Baccalaureate sermon, Sunday
oflernoon, May 24. at 5 o'clock
in the Morvin Pitlmon High
School nudltorium.
Denn Paul Carroll of G.T.C.
will give the invocation.
Following the sermon there
will be a teo for the Marvin
Pittman high seniors and guests
by the faculty.
58 students honored
at GTe Honors Day
President W. H. Burke has
requested that all members
draw a ring around the dale
of June 2 and make their plans
to attend the annual meeting.
Mr. Burke stated that in addl­
tion to the installation of new
officers, an unusuall program
is geing planned for the evening
entertainment.
Kermit Carr is program chair­
man for the 1959 annual meet­
ing and members of the Cham­
ber may look forward to an ex­
cellent program.
-
BIRD POND AND FARM
470 acres, comprised of 200
acre pond, 160 acres improved
pasture and 110 acres timber.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
Slmmons Shopping Center
DI.I 4-2217
COUNTRY COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FINE COUNTRY STORE
AND
Lovely new brick dwelling
in superb location only four
miles from the courthouse.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
DI.I 4-2217
AMBITIOUS MOTHERS-Who
who want to earn but can
only work part time. AVON
Cosmetics offers opportunity to
earn $3.00 or more per hour.
llIiII-------------------- •
Write MRS. HULDAH ROUND·
TREE, Box 22, Wadley, Geor-
gia.
'
5-14-2tc.
STANDARD COFFEE CO.
will hire one man for Route
Sales Work. Must be 21 to '45
�bf:st�ltl��i�oOs�n�lllr��I��I.. ���
personal interview, write to G.
E. Coffce, Box 1773, Savannah,
Ga. 5-14.4tp.
WANTED-Wanted to rent-an
apartment, furnished 01' un­
furnished by young mnrried
couple who have no children.
Please write MR. AND MRS.
W. L. COLEMAN, IIII Tenth
Avenue, Albany, Georgia.
4-30-trc.
j
Side Dressing
'Time Is Here
FOR HIRE-Traclor for hire,
by the hour. Rotary cutter
and other equipment. For full
information PHONE 4-2068 or
4·2280. GRADY .lOHNSON.
5-l4-2tc.
SWAP, BUY, SELL
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
BOOST YOUR YIELDS
With SMITH'S SPecial
Side Dressing Mixtures
of
Nitrates and Granular
Potash
We have supplies of Ammonium Nitrate, Nitrate of
Soda, Sulphate of Potash and Muriate of Potash.
••• We specialize in manufacturing High Analysis Side
Dressing for Corn, Cotton, Tobacco.
-QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industrv
Since ]922
.
Quality S MIT H Tobacco
Cotton Dusts
�u:�s Fertilizer· Co� Tob:�co
__S_p_r_a_y_s_..... E. Cherry St. _ Statesboro, Ga, ,__S_p_ra_y_s _
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Shuman's
Super
Mart
EST. 1915
EXTRA
40 East Main St.
(Next to Southern Auto)
Statesboro, Ga.
DAILY
SAVING
TIMES
41·43
West Main
Street
Statesboro, Georgia MAY 7-8-9
EXTRA SAVINGS AT SHUMAN'S
EXTRA
Famous
Super Store
COFFEE
EXTRA EXTRA
Famous Morton's
Famous Famous
KLEENEX Morton's
SALT
Box 7c Box 7c
(Limit 3 boxes with ( Limit- 3 boxes with
above $5.00 order) above $5.00 Order
EXTRA EXTRA
Better Than Ice Cream!
Flag
It's
SLE'NDA
DOG SUE
FOOD ICE MILK
Yz Gal.33c
Can Sc (Limit I box withabove $5.00 order)
Lb.33c
EXTRA
80 Count
Paper
NAPKINS
Box Sc
(Limit 3 boxes with
above $5.00 order)
STATESB9RO WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET AT REC CENTER
THURSDAY, MAY 21
Seven Bulloch
County students
honored at G.T.C.
dies at the
a�e of 84
W. L. Zelterower Sr., 84. died
Monday. May II, in a Savan­
nah hospital after nn extended
illness. He was � life-long resi­
dent of Buloch County and was
n prominent. farmer until his
health forced him to retire sev-
TYSON FAMILY TO
HOLD REUNION ON
SUNDAY, MAY 24
Members of the Tyson family
will meet for their eleventh re­
union on Sunday, May 24, at
Magnolia Springs State pork.
five miles north of Millen on
U.S. Highway 25. A basket lunch
will be served. Mrs. W. H. Mal.
lard of Stolesboro Is secretary
.
of the family reunion.
